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D IST R IC T  N E W ST H E  P A P E R  
W IT H  T H E  
D IST R IC T  N E W S T H IR D  S T R E E TO F F IC E :a n d  SA A N IC H  G A Z E T T E
IS S U E D  E V E R Y  T H U R SD A Y
P R IC E , F IV E  C EN TS
$ 2 .0 0  P E R  Y E A R , IN A D V A N C E
S ID X IS Y ,  V A N C O U V E B  I S I ,A N I> .  B .E . ,  T H C K S D A Y ,  D E C E M B E K  3 7 , 1 0 3 3
SIDNEY SOCIAL CLUB
The w eek ly  m e e t in g  of th e  Sidney 
Social Club w as  held  y e s te rd a y  even­
in g  in M a t th e w s ’ H all .  M ilita ry  five-j 
h u n d re d  w as  p layed  a t  n in e  tables, 
‘-.y--.—, fo llow ing  w ere  th e  p rize  win- 
H ig h  bid , W. M itchell ,  of Sid- 
D. M itchell ,  R. M itchell,  and  
Mitchell a l l  of S o u th  S aan ich  and  
E. W . S m ith ,  of Deep Gove, won 
/ tu r k e y s .  T u rk e y  to m b o la  prize  w as 
/  w on by M rs. H ib b e rd ,  of S ou th  Saan-
W W  NEWS BUOSET 
FROM JKMES ISliND
A n n u a l C hristm a.s Concert. G iven  at 
t h e  IMoore C lub  G rea t  
S u c c e ss
UNION CHURCH
PERSONM. i D  LOCRL
NEWS FROM O aU iB
y-/ ich. M rs. M cA ulay a n d  Mrs. Crossley 
w'ere co n v en o rs  fo r  th e  evening. 
'T h e r e  w ill  be to m b o la  p rizes  a t  th e  




M ifs E v e ly n  C loses is  G u e s t ,o f  H o n o r  
a t  E n jo y a b le  S u rp r ise  
P a r ty
(R e v ie w  C o r r e sp o n d e n t .)
D E E P  COVE, Dec, 26.— A very  e n ­
joyable  d a n c e  was he ld  in  the  Deep 
Cove Social H a l l  la s t  F r id a y  even ing . 
Exce llen t  m usic  w as p rov ided  by M issj asleep. 
P e r ry ,  of V ic to r ia ,  an d  Mr. H o w a rd  
R ob inson , of E lk  L ake .  R e f r e s h ­
m ents  w e re  in ch a rg e  of the  fo l low ­
ing la d ie s :  Mrs. C a lve r t ,  ass is ted  by 
Mrs. C ressv/ell, Mrs. W o o d w o r th ,
Mrs. S m ith ,  an d  Mrs. P a t t e r s o n ,  a n d  
Mr. L in d say .
T h e  u s u a l  w e e k ly  c a r d  p arty : w a s
(R eview  C o r re sp o n d e n t . )
JA M E S ISLAND, Dec. 2 ‘3.— The 
a n n u a l  C h r i s tm a s  concert ,  a  com bin  
ed e i fo r t  of th e  day  school, Sunday  
school a n d  viUage co m m u n ity ,  was 
held a t  th e  M oore  Club on  T h u rsd a y  
evening, an d  w as  u n d o u b te d ly  a g r e a t  
success. ' Ih e  co n c e r t  o p en ed  w i th  a 
l i t t le  p lay “ O u r  S to ry -b o o k  F r i e n d s ” 
s taged  by Miss R ic h a rd s ,  w h o  teach es  
th e  ju n io r  scn.ool. l i t t le  child  is 
d iscovered  in  h e r  n u r s e r y  w h e re  she 
is jo in ed  by se v e ra l  p la y m a te s  each  
w ith  a doll. I h o y  s ing  a p r e t ty  l i t t le  
song  “ M ati ld a  J a n e . ” (T h e  c h a ra c ­
te r s  in th e  so n g  a re  A r le ig h  V an  N o r­
m an ,  p r in c ip a l  ch ild ,  J o a n  Gould,
B e tty  B u r ro w s ,  L ily  B u rro w s ,  M ae a  piece 
T hom pson  a n d  P eg g y  S p e n c e r ) .  T he  
l i t t le  f r ie n d s  t h e n  go off th e  s tage  
and  th e  child  is le f t  w ith  h e r  m o th e r  
(W in n ie  R o w b o t to m ) .  W h ile  be ing  
pu t  to bed sh e  w o n d e rs  if th e  M other  
Goose c h a r a c te r s  a re  rea l .  She falls  
N ig h tg o w n e d  f ig u re s  th e n  
troop  ill (A rn o ld  R o w a , P eg g y  S p en ­
cer, T edd ie  R o w b o th a m  a n d  Lily 
B u rro w s)  a n d  s in g  a  l i t t le  song  “ Nip- 
pa rd y  K ip p a rd y  N ick  N o ck ,” w ith  
l ig h ted  cand les  in  t h e i r  h an d s .  A f te r  
th is  “ th e  s a n d m a n ” (A lec  L y n c h )  
gives a  solo, w a lk in g  r o u n d  w i th  h is
Children’s Talent Display Evidence of Careful
Training by Teachers. Auditorium 
Crowded to Capacity
M e etin g  to  C on sid er  Evectinp; i x  Com - 
iixu iiity  H u ll Held*— S cv cr n l 
F r e e  S ite s  O lfc red
(R ev iew  C o rre sp o n d e n t)
T he  Closing E x erc ises  of th e  S id ­
ney  public  school to o k  p lace  a t  the  
A u d ito r iu m  on T h u r s d a y ,  Decem bei 
20, befo re  a  c ro w d ed  h o u se ,  m a n y
having to stand an d  so m e  of th e  big-1 pa l  par  p i n a d a -
Pnl- l lm ov l,  r e p re s e n t in g  Misa L a n a i ia ,  
ge r  lads  fo rm in g  an  e x te m p o ie  ba t i
cony. Mr. J o h n  M a t th e w s  was c h a i r ­
m an  and  a n n o u n c e d  th e  d i f fe re n t
(j— sk e tch ,  “ T h e  W o o in g  of 
MLss C a n a d a ,” by Div. 2. T h is  w as 
o p ened  by A u s t in  W ilson , r e c i t in g  th e  
p ro lo g u e  on th e  h is to ry  of C a n a d a  in 
a very  f lu e n t  m a n n e r .  'The p r inc i-  
I'ts w ere  t a k e n  by A lm a  Mc-
G e r t ru d e  C ochran ,  F a i r y  G o d m o th e r ;  
F r a n k  H o ld r id g e ,  J a c k  C an u ck ;  G or­
don  Hanibley', J o h n  Bull. 'These 
g ir ls  a n d  boys a r e  d e se rv in g  of spec ­
ial m e n t io n  h a v in g  h a d  to c o m m it  so
events .
’The f i r s t  e v e n t  on th e  f irogram  w as
e n t i t l e d  “ C h r is tm a s  D olls ,” by 1 m u c h  to  m em ory . Six c o u n tr ie s  w ere  
ti, 1 r e p re s e n te d  a s  w ooing  Miss C a n a d a ,
th e  g ir ls  of Div. 4. e a c n  of th e  l i t t le  1 G eorge  W ilso n ;  I ta ly ,  Dulc ie
g ir ls  re c i t in g  th e i r  p ieces  v e ry  n icely  ^ ’
and  rece ived  well d e se rv e d  app lause .
T h e  fo llow ing  to o k  p a r t ;  M avis G od­
d a rd ,  Coline C o ch ran ,  A lb e r ta  C ri tch -
ley, W ilm a  C rich to n ,  V iv ien  Dulcie
Gladys R o b e r ts ,  D o ro th y  P r in c e ,  M ar-  
g a re t  C ri tch ley ,  V ic to r in e  C lan to n  
an d  H e len  L id g a te .
No. 2 w a s  a n  I r i s h  J ig  by G ladys 
an d  E r n e s t  R o b e r t s ,  w h ic h  w as  c re d ­
i tab ly  p e r fo rm e d .
No. 3 w as  a  D ri l l  b y  t h e  boys of 
w h ic h  sh ow ed  ev idence  of
On S u n d ay  even ing ,  D ecem ber  23, 
a  m o s t  en jo y ab le  se rv ice  w as held  a t  
th e  U nion  c h u rch ,  a p p ro p r ia te  m usic  
be ing  sung . Severa l  se lec t io n s  f rom  
“ T h e  M an g e r  P r in c e ” w ere  g iven, the  
op en in g  ch o ru s  be ing  “ Com e U nto  Us 
Oh L o rd .” Mr. W es ley  Cowell th e n  
sa n g  as a bass  solo “ T h u s  S a ith  th e  
GALIANO, Dec. 24.— Mr. M. E n k e j D o r d , ” w h ich  w as  r e n d e re d  in  a very  
is sp e n d in g  th e  h o l id ay s  w i th  his p lea s in g  m a n n e r .  “ Oh Come E m a n -  
fam ily  in V ic to r ia .  iie l” was th e n  re n d e re d ,  Mr. W.
Miss May le f t  on T h u r s d a y  for I Dowe, te n o r .  Miss Alice J a c k so n ,  a l to
N o r th  V an co u v e r  w h e re  sh e  will 1 aaid Miss K a th le e n  W a t t s ,  sopiuiio , 
spend  th e  ho l id ay s  w ith  h e r  fa th e r  1 t a k in g  th e  solo p a r t s ,  w liich was list- 
an d  m o th e r ,  eiied to w ith  w ra p t  a t te n t io n ,  each
Miss W in n ie  B e llhouse  a r r iv e d  on I  so lo is t  a p p e a r in g  to g r e a t  ad v a n ta g e .  
M onday from A n a c o r te s  to  spend Mr. G r if f i th s  p re a c h e d  a ve ry  in te r -  
C h r i s tm a s  a t  h e r  h om e. e s t in g  C h r is tm a s  se rm o n ,  w hich  was
Miss Id a  New is a t  h om e  fo r  th e  ve ry  h e lp fu l  a n d  a p p ro p r ia te  fo r  th e  
C h r i s tm a s  v a ca t io n .  1 fes tive  season . A f te r  th e  se rm on  hlis .
1 Mr. H a ro ld  H a r d y  a n d  th e  M essrs h .  F .  K n ig h t  s a n g  e ffec t ive ly  “ Oh,I  May B ros,  w e re  p as se n g e rs  to  V an- L i t t l e  T o w n  of B e th le h e m ,” accom - 
co u v er  on T h u r s d a y .  p a n ie d  by Mrs. G r i f f i th s  on th e  o rgan .
Mr. Moir a n d  son a n d  d a u g h te r  a r -  T h e  cho ir  san g  as a  f in a l  ch o ru s  th e
r iv ed  on F r id a y  f ro m  S a sk a tc h e w a n  old  K e n t i s h  c a ro l  “ N oel,  Noel. i iss
to spend ' C h r i s tm a s  w ith  Mr. and  C. V asey . o f  V ic to r ia ,  a n d  Mr. Soni-
M rs A L ord . m erv il le ,  of K e a t in g ,  k in d ly  a ss is ted
^  ^ th e  choir.  G re a t  c re d i t  is d u e  Rev.
d Mrs. G a rd n e r  a n d  fam ily  . ,
A- T  G G r i f f i th s  a s  c h o i r  le a d e r  and  w h ere  l •
Mrs. G r if f i th s  as  o rg a n is t .
B re th o u r ,  E l iz a b e th  C am pbe ll ,  W in - i  ^n
n if r e d  'Taylor a n d  M urie l H o ld r id g e ;  M onday fo r  V ic to r ia
F ra n c e ,  G e r t ru d e  C o c h ra n  a n d  I re n e  I  ^ ^ g y  g^j-g s p e n d in g  th e  C h r is tm as
T h o rn le y ;  Japan, T heresa an d  F ra n c isL ^ g j j^ g y g  re la t iv e s .
B re th o u r ,  H o p e j  gpggj c h r i s t -
C rich to n  a n d  May Lee. U ncle  Sam  i V ic a ra g e  on  M ayne  Is land ,
w as  w ell  p o r t ra y e d  by H e n ry  R a n k in .  T h o m a s  a lso  sp e n t  ]
Div. 3,
sack  on h is  b ack .  E x i t  S a n d m a n ,  j ggrefu l t r a in in g ,  a n d  th e  boys a r e  to
be c o m p lim e n te d  on  th e  m a n n e r  in
p lay .  ^
. P a t t e r s o n  an d  M r. D e r r ick  a n d  ?the; 
consblatio 'ns >Went to  ' Miss L o ren zen  
and Mr. G. S a n g s te r .  A t  tTve con ­
clusion of the 'gariie ;  ■Christmas c p o l s  
' were  su n g ,  fo llow ed by  an  im p ro m p tu  
dance. T hose  in  c h a rg e  of th e  re-  
f r e s h m e n ts  w e re :  M rs.’ C a lvert ,  as- 
Ktr Mrc ATpnr?s_ Mrs. JoliD
held  in  t h e  Deep Cove Social H a l l  on j  M other  Goose a p p e a r s  ( K a th le e n
Monday; evening, i i n e  t a b le s - b e in g  in  S pencer)  to  d iscover t h a t  a l l  h e r
F i r s t  p r i z e s  vvere w o n  by M rs. n u r s e r y  c h a ra c te r s  h a v e  escaped  t ro n i
th e  book. She s u m m o n s  a fa iry  
(P a t s y  Van, N o rm a n )  a n d  th e y  b o th  
go off  th e  Stage t o , s e a r c h  f o r  t h e  
t ruan ts . ;  ly'These e n t e r  in  t u r n ,  each  
m a k in g  a  l i t t l e  speech , vvhile in  
ch o ru s  behincl th p  scmnes; t h e l b t h e r s  
c h a n t  th e  n u r s e r y  rh y m e s  represent)^
w hich  th e y  e x ecu ted  th e i r  d ril l .  T h e  
fo llow ing  boys toOk p a r t :  T h o m a s
T h e  co s tu m es  w ere  v e ry  p r e t ty  an d  
e ffec t ive  a n d  th e  c h i ld r e n ’s s tage  
m a n n e r  show ed  c a re fu l  t r a in in g .
No. 7, v io lin  solo by M elv in  C lan ­
to n  w as  w ell  rece iv ed  a n d  given  a n  
i encore .
T h e  f in a l  ev e n t  w as  a  p la y  called  
“ H e a l th ,  W e a l th  a n d  H a p p in e s s ,” by 
Div. 1, w'hich op en ed  w ith  a scene-— 
a  ro o m  in txvo r ic h  c h i ld r e n ’s hoine.
NEWS BBDeEI FROM
n m m  b h  o is ir io tC h r is tm a s  D ay on M ayne I s la n d  w ith  
Mr. a n d  Mrs. Hill.
W e d n e sd a y  w as  a b u sy  d ay  a t  th e  1 C o n c e r t  G iv en  b y  C h i ld re n
sch o o lh o u se  a s  in  ad d i t io n  to th e  j : N o r th  S a a n ic h
.School
L id g a te ,  S tan ley  , C rossley , 1 T ^g  D bris t in as .  T h e  c h a ra c te r s
L ing  Chew , L im  J h o n g ,  W ill ie  I 'Se. i .^,gj.g p g ggy  a n d  R o n a ld — P e g g y  be-
A r th u r , ' G ibbons, E d g a r  G ibbons,  p o r t r a y e d  by V irg in ia  God-
J a c k  C onw ay , J o h n  S e g a le rb ra ,  AVil- 
l iam  T h o in as ,  E r n e s t  ;;RobertS |^  
E d w in  P e te r s o n .
No. 4 w as  “ Mrs. P o l ly w ig s  a n d  H e r
school c losing  a n d  c h i ld r e n ’s C h r is t ­
inas  t r e a t  in  th e  a f te rn o o n ,  m ee tings  
h a d  b een  ca l led  fo r  th e  even ing  to  
d iscuss  th e  b u i ld in g  of a  C om m u n ity
H a l l  a n d  to  h e a r  th e  r e p o r t  of M r . ,  , ,A , * d ay  w i th  a  c o n c e r t  g iven  by
P .  Scoones >vas t h e - d e ^ a t ^ ^ ^  u n u su a l ly  ,
th e  P r o v in c ia l iP a r t y  c o n v e n t io n  ■ ,T h e  ; s c h o o l h k s e  w as  f i l l e d  to  ^
ly  h e ld  in  V a n c o u v e r . A t  2.30 P -m -] _ _ _  ■ o f  t h e  i t e m s  desery-
( R ev iew  C o rre sp o n d e n t . )  
P A T R IC IA  BAY. Dec. 26.— The
N orth .  S aan ich  schoo l c losed la s t  F r i -  
i ‘ n lAnnn.ert w i   the
" s is ted  by  rs. M ears ,  rs. J h n  ed. T h e 'ch ild  a w a k e s  a n d  d e l i g h t e d - C o c h r a n  t a k in g jC i  
( jo p i th o rn e ,  M rs. D e r r ic k  a n d  Mrs. ly te l ls  h e r  m o th e r  t h a t  h e r  b e lo v c ^  le a d in g  p a r t  as  M r s . 'P o l ly w ig s ,  m
P a t t e r s o n .
A  d e l ig h t fu l  p a r ty  w as  he ld  a t  th e  
^  h o m e  of Mr. a n d  M rs. C. Moses, on 
j S a tu rd a y  even ing , w h en  a  n u m b e r  of j Got
n u r s e r y  p e o p le  a r e  .■ re a l, a n d  th a t  if
they  b o th  s h u t  th e i r  eyes th e y  m ay  
see them ! T hey  do so,' a n d  M other  
Goose a n d  h e r  ch i ld re n  a p p e a r  ag a in
P M K U ir f e n d s ' I p a m e S b u f e  ' tM s
s u r p r i s e .  .M /s 's .Evelyn Moses. T he  ing g am e  a n d  a  song tu  f in ish  th is
h o m e  w as  v e ry  p re t t i ly  d e c o ra te d
w i th  f low ers  a n d  C hinese la n te rn s .  
vThp e v e n in g  w a s  ispen t  in  g am es  an d  
■ d a ia c in k  A d e l ic io u s  supjper ■waa -ser
very  c h a rd i in g :H  T h e  n u r s ­
ery ' c h a r a c t e r 3,',a re ' ;a s  "follows: P e t e r  
P o to r  P u m p k in  E a te r ,  W il l iam  
T h o m p s o n ;  T h e  L it t le  Girl w ith  the
a n d ia h o ’w in g .a ln io s t  p ro fe ss ib r ia l  a ^
'ity in t h e  w ay  sh e  a n n o u n c e d  th e  a r -  
■rivaP of h e r  -waxworks; in troducin ig  
each  one  in  " tu rn .  No specia l  m en -  
t i o h / c a n  : b e   ̂m a d e  of ̂  a n y  p a r t i c u la r  
c h a ra c te r  i n  th is  e v e n t ,  as  a l l  h a d
d a rd ,  an d  R o n a ld  by B e r t i e  W ard .  
V e r n a / C l a n t o n  w a s  “ H e a l t h , ’’ B a )^  
^mbhd^Brethburv “W e a l th , ’; a n d  F lo r ­
ence  H am b ley ,  “ H a p p in e s s .” A lan  
C am pbe ll  to o k  th e  p a r t  of “ D ick ” th e  
wig , T itt le  r a g g e d  boy. a n d  ac te d  h i s - p a r t  
sk ilfu l ly .  Ivy  I-Iill xvas a  M oon F a i ry ,  
K a th le e n  W a t t s  a fV hite  F a i r y ,  -Annie 
P e te r s o n ;  M is tle toe  a n d  Plunr.^ .P 
d ing , M ern a^L an e ,  Mince P ie ,  M am ie  
L idgate ,; :  C h r i s tm a s  C ra c k e r ,  a n d  
E d i th  F ra n c e ,  H olly . T h e re  wei-e
w as  ■ th e  vi()linv-.:.rh;T.,i.vs-'- 
th e
th e  c h i ld r e n ’s p a r e n t s  a n d  f r i e n d s
, ' - , 1 - 1 o t  s'*''GGiDi n ien tio iih a d  i a t h e r e a ;  l a  th e ,  sehool.
h a d  h c e a  d e c o ra te d  for  ^  d a u g h t e r  o f  Mr. a n d  ....,,
b v f h e d e a c h e f - ' a n d  scholars.iTlhepro-L,,,!^^,,.,
; : f fa ' • . i f  . -hkf: oln ’ Pia,,Ctl ^g ra m m e  op en ed  w u h  th e  s ing ing  _
cVWhile S h e p h e rd s  W a tc h e d  th e i r  j .IgjAggL N i 'd i t ’’ ' "
F lo c k s  by*N igh t,’’ by  th e  school chil- k i iS  w as  th e  p ro g i  ’ . “k k  . 1
dren,: a n d ; r e c i t a t i o n s  w e re  g iven  b j  U o n g .  9
E d w in a  M o rg an ,  R o s a m o n d  M u r c h e - U e r s  - k k  s t r a i g h t  a n d  ■ ' ■' M
. J a c k  P a g e ,  F r e d  Y ork . R onald P^aiio d u e t^  G e r t r u d e  v ” F
Dbuglas Y o r k ;  M ary  f M o i r ,  K a th le e n  S te in b e rg ,  My Dolly, £
ved  by the. h o s te ss  a ss is ted  by h e r  Curl; M argare t  W in te r ;  Be^ Nim-
,v e u  uy ble, F r a n k  R o w b o th a m ;  P o l ly  P u t
son 
P age ;
" / d a u g h t e r . -  T hose  p re se n t  w e re ; ,  Mr;
a n d ,M r s .  M athew s (Deep C o v e) ,  Mr.
•  - a n d  M rs. L. M. Milles, kHsa.Ka.ttileoh
J a c k s o n ,  E n id  B row n , E ls ie  M onkus, 
i s! ■ M . B acon , G race  M orr is  a n d  Messrs.
t h e - K e t t l e  On, M ae T l ib m p so n ;  Sim - 
ple Siinori, E r n e s t  F o r d ;  G old ilocks, 
Peggy, S p e n c e r ;  Little; Boy B lue , Lily 
B u r ro w s ;  B e t ty  B lue , -Betty B u r ro w s ;
been t r a in e d  to  p e r fe c t io n .  ; E a c h ' three scenes, t l ie  second  a  W o o d , a n d
child  r e p r e s e n te d  a  n i i r se ry  rh y m e ,  th e  th i rd ,  a  ro o m  in t h e  r ic h  ch ild -  
The fo l low ing  to o k  p a r t :  Mavis God- r e n ’s h o m e  a  y e a r  la te r .  F lo re n c e  
d a rd .  Coline C och ran ;  .Alberta G ritch -  H a in b ley  a n d  K a th le e n  W a t t s  s a n g  
ley, W i lm a  C rich to n ,  V iv ien  G ra h a m , I th e  solo p a r t s  v e ry  p leas ing ly .  T h e  
Gladys R o b e r ts ,  D o ro th y  P r in ce ,  Mar-^ u io ra l  of th e  p lay  w e n t  o show  t h a t  
g a re t  C ri tch ley ,  V ictovlno C lan to n ,  w e a l t h  w as  n o t  a b so lu te ly  e ssen t ia l  
H e len  L id g a te ,  J a c k  C am p b e l l .  J o h n  I to  Happlne,sa,
Specdie , M elton  T h o rn le y ,  C larence
N ig e t  M o rg an  a n d  Barbara T w i s s .  re c i ta t io n  F lo r e n c e  N u n n ;  p iano
A f te r  the  s in g in g  o f  “ C a r ro l ;S w e e t ly  solo, K a th le e n  L o w e , W e . u i e .
'r , .S a rgen t ,  M. Daw son, A,;. L i t t le ,  J.
P a lm e r ,  J.; C ran ,  H . J a c k s o n ,  G.
D obbs, a ll  of V ic to r ia ,  and Miss E ike,
:of T ofino . ten ch es  th e  u p p e r  school, called
A. V ery  B r ig h t  S ch o la r ,  A rn o ld  R o w a  
D affy  D ow n Dilly, J o a n  G ould ;  B o b ­
by S h a f tb e ,  T e d d y  R o w b o th a m . T h e n  
fo llow ed a p lay  by Mrs. Schill ing ,
Miss E th e l  T h o rn to n  
t r a i n i n g  a t  th e  V ancouver  G bnera l 
h o sp i ta l ,  is apond lng  C h r is tm as  a t  the  
h o m e  of h e r  p a re n ts ,  Mr, a n d  Mrs. A.
. ' i h o in to n .
Mr, Dan Moties, te a c h e r  of  P o r t  
H a r d y  school, and Miss Irono Moses,
■ ol
Shade  a n d  F r e d  M usclow
No. 6 w as  a  p la y le t  e n t i t le d  
“ A m ong  th e  F a i r i e s , ” by D l / .  
w h ich  w as  ve ry  p r e t ty  in  eve ry  way. 
Much c re d i t  m u s t  be given to  those  
who des ig n ed  th e  d re sse s  for th is  
play, a lso  to M egan G r i f f i th s  to r  th e  
sw eet w ay  in  w h ich  she  s a n g  h e r  
T h e  fo ilow lng  took  p a r t
• ont,a, Mr, a n d  Mrs. C, Moses.
Mr, F r a n k  M aroo tt  is sp en d in g  th o  
T O h r ia tm a s  ho l id ay s  >vlth hla alator in
lO,': . . .  ' •; . ,
n d 'M r a .  J a m e s  C oplthprno  
h ^ o  le f t  to’ spend  ChrlHtmuH In Van-
’‘'Suvbr!/); '/■■■ ■•■
T ho  hf tho  season
“ H om o M ade th o  B est by T e a t .” Tho 
c h a r a c te r s  a re  as  fo l lo w s : M othoi 
Goose, M ary  S pen ce r ;  Do-Peop, E th e l
R o w b o t to m ;  J a c k  and J i l l .  J o h n  ] solos, r , .K fH b
R o w b o th a m  a n d  Malslo L u f f ;  O ldi.M eguu GniiiLlu.,. ‘ m ' vv 1 Im
w o m a n  w ho lived in a  Shoo a n d  h e r  L ilian  L id g a te .  •l^'vn Leo.
P b i l f l r e n ,  Nan T h o m p so n ,  J o a n  Gould , I llosaie J a c k s o n ,  ‘ • ’
j ’iiul.ine Luuii.im, ,ila-'-»nu C.-.ii-eu an
Aldon C-nchran.
Miss I r i s  G od d ard ,  
F lo re n c e  H a m b lo y  w e re  th e  acco m ­
pan is ts .
Mr. M atthev /s  ca lled  fo r  th r e e  
3 , ' ch ee rs  fo r  tho  te a c h e r s  who h a d  t r a i n ­
ed tho  c h i ld ren  so well, Mr. R a m sa y ,  
Miss C hris t ie ,  Mias H o u ld s w o r th  and  
Miss C obb lcd ick ;  and  a lso  for  Mr.
H a k l ’’' ‘b y k h e  ■ childrem.^the: t r e e j w a s  L K in g s / ’  ̂ sbngv' f  e l l i e " : B o w m a h r / ^ d p / - | | | | p  
L a ro i  oy cue u- 1  ̂ rt,,vT K i d e ’ T o o m er ,  : E d i t h  R ic k e t ts ,  w ithl ig h te d  w i th  n u m e r o u s  c a n d l e s  a n d  m i d c  io p i  ^ ^ ,   ̂ ^
HS1 1 L.-U  ̂ U', nhnrtis 'of  f o u r te e n  g ir ls ,  G e r t iu d e  . , ■ .v.-u.*,
th e  g if ts  d i s t r ib u te d  
T e a  w as t h e n  se rved  
th e n  w ish ed  “ A  M erry  C h r is tm as  
a n d  c h ee rs  w e re  g iven  h e a r t i ly  fo r  
th e  te a c h e r .  E ig h t  o ’clock w 
t im e  se t  f o r  t h e  m e e t in g  to
th e  e re c t io n  of a  C o m m u n i ty : H a l l | l e e n  Low-e / auib wah ex-^^
a n d  by t h a t  t im e  a  good m an y  « ^ t h e  ta t lo n ,  | e t t y ; G ^  
re s id e n ts  h a d  g a th e re d .  I t  w as  sug -  cop tiona ily  g o o d ) .
g es tcd  t h a t  as Mr. Scoones h a d  cal-  of by  claas ot^DivIs^^^^^^ ,
UMl the  m e e t in g  ho sh o u ld  ta k e  th e  ru d e  ^ tvalK ht a t  th e  ^  Goo 
c h a i r  a n d  ho w as  duly  elected . In  K ing  W ences las ,  v io lin  l "
......  th e  chairman Chance llor ,  K a ih lo o n  S te in b e rg  n t f h o
: d i e s ' la e =■ T o p m e r , T ; ^ a i e n ^ ■ / “ / / i i S f  I
ed  by Mrs. H arris,  ch o ru s  "of f o u r t e e n  g ir ls ,  e r trud '-  J
■cd E v e ry o n e  was S t r a i g h t ' a t / p i a i i o ;  “ J u s t  I d r . E h r i ^ f ^ a / i r k i l l ^  
Mevrv C h r i s tm a s ” nm s.” re c i ta t io n .  H o race  S t r a ig a t ;  J -
ti ly  fo r  “ C h r is tm a s  E v e ,’’ n ig h t ie  song, by 
ivas th e  fou r teen  l i t t le  c h i ld re n  of D iv is ion . . C - 
d iscuss  IL ;  V‘ClonVantlne,’’ i ld a n o  solo, K a lb -
-Loll ieen L o w e ; " C h r i s tm a s  D in n e r ,” , r e d -  ^ • " ^ 0 ^
his op en in g
M other
to ach o .  e l  Lac L a  ll .ichc . < h i D oro th y  B u rro w s .  W allace  B ond. Isa
s p e n d i n g  C hris lm tts  wUh tlm li R a y m o n d  E m m cn a .  T h e l ­
m a  T h o m p so n .  O gre a n d  G ia n t  K il le r ,  
A r th u r  R o w b o t to m  an d  Alco Lynch , 
B aby  B u n t in g ,  E d n a  Dixon; Miss 
M uffot,  V era  L u f f ;  M o th e r  H u b b a rd ,  
E ls lo  L a k e ;  R e d  R id in g  H ood . B a r ­
b a ra  P ie rc e ;  O bi K in g  Cole. Jock 
A lien ;  J a c k  a p r a t t  and  hl« wife, Jo h n
S . ;  = ;
k i b / h o  ilmld! In !tlm Deop Covo Social 
H a l l  o T  J a n u a r y  I .
Mr. and  Mrs, Tlglm, of P o r t  AnKa- 
Imi, a r e  Bpeudlng Chriidnuui a t  iho lr
liomo hove,
M r. lU chard  H ort l i ,  w ho  h as  boeii 
logg ing  In tho  C o u r tn ey  d is l r lc t .  Is 
ih o m o ifo fk h d ;  C h r i s t^
iNSrrAnAH
S  FROM RENDER I8UN0
R lvei’k  /M'l'BhHy T oes .’ J im  B ond; 
i;»og, .*'B r o w n la ." , MoI h e r  <iooho nr.s 
fitti 'd  oul licr ch i ld ren  from  a travpl,: 
l i n g ’ OeriUan Balec.man and all have  
co |no lO' Pdstor h e r  fo r  ntuv th ings .
B d-Peop  wahtfi a  hel.ter eroolt. J a c k  
an d  .1111 a now pall ,  th e  Old W o m a n  a 
rcHpoctablo shoo, th e  O gre a  L'esh 
club, JacH. th e  O la a l  Klllm ' n lU’W o r t f ' ' d  
sw o rd ,  M is s '  M uffo t A  w ho le  howl,
M o th e r  H u b b a r d  a  deconl. do t. Baby 
B u n t in g  tb o /p ro m ls o d  fu r  co a t ,  Old 
K in g  Colo A plpo: and  ft bow l, Id t t le  
jaek !v tlo rne it :f i : 'p lo , .f thd  Ja p k  B p ra i t  
and  h is  wKe Huiuothlng huH or than
INEERW NEWS NOTES 
FR0M 6 HNGES
SrhoolH of t h e  U ls l r l r t  
T h e i r  Unnul tdulMlnuiM
I'aiieei'tH
(live
‘.jA uw iaV ’.Beliodil ■Conrtrt''-'ftnt1" T r e n t  
Biiecess .In ■; Hplle :of :■ Vft' 
iavornWo, VleaHwr
/r-HtotHbvif: OorrnHpondovit,):'/;
:! p i m D E R ' l ^ H A N p , ;  ...................
’■'kiw hTnn'’' a l l  thoBO worthloas ('{omln with
(Uovlow Corrc«noiule,nl) 
GANGES, Dec, 2'i.-""-’t'ho iB urgoyno  
Bay Hcbool a n d  Imibolbv P o in t  school 
im ichera ,  Mias D o lm an  and  Miss 11. 
H olt ,  gavu th e i r  concerlH n t  t h e  In- 
wtituto H all,  F u l f o r d ,  on T h u ra d a y  
(n'l'nluK. T h e  H a l l  w as  p re t t i ly  dec- 
w ith  cvergrecufi .  co tton  nnd 
ballotma. A f te r  th e  c o n c e r t ,  " B a n ta  
ClaniV (M r. J a c k s o n )  gave  ou t  ft 
n u m b e r  of p r e s e n ts .  Mrs, I ln c k b ' ,  
p ian o ;  Mr, T lnckle , vio lin ; Mlw> K in g ,  
v io lin ; A, H in 'b n rn ,  d rn m s ,  f n r n i s h e d  
th o  nvusln fo r  t ’a e d a n c o  tha t;  foUoW”
, ,, ,,, , 3  , l ines  a n d  so
th a n k s  was g iven  to  th o  Roy, G G; p „ t  fo rw a rd  a  m o tio n
CrirfPb:7 1’nr tho  use nf W esley  ''G'”   ̂ ^,gTt uinHeu In
fo r  p rac t ice ,   j  ̂ m ad e  by Mr, C ayzor
Hocondcd a n d  th e  c h a i rm a n  
go t o ' r o b y v l l l e , ” W in n ie  D oug las  a n d  Die m a t to r  to  bo opon  fo r
K on im lh  M olle t;  danco . t a b le a u ,  all. Sevoral people p re se n t
Isabelle  P o in t  wishool p ro g ra m  w a s  as 
I’ollowa: Song. “ J ln g lo  B olls ,” school;  
re c i ta t io n ,  “ My X m as D in n e r .” P e a r l  
S h e p a rd ;  d la loguo ,  ” T bo  Snow  B ri­
g ad e ,” five boys; so n g ,  “ W o n t  you 
l im y  my p re t ty  tloworB,” Vern lco ;
1 rmiliftt lori, “ H o t  D o g ,"  H a r r y  H o w ­
la n d ;  so.ng, ' W lrlit ,"  Iv u nn otb  la h u U  
n e y :  d ia l o g n o ,  " X m a s  Q u o f it lo n s” ;
S a n ta  Claus,, 5
lo o k  p a r t  In tho  dlHCUSslon n f to r  
w hich  th e  c h a i rm a n  p u t  th e  (lueutlon 
to  tho iuoo tlng  a n d  th o  m otion  w as 
c a r r ie d  by a  largo  m a jo r i ty .  Tim 
c b a i rm a n  th o n  announcod  t h a t  freo  
HltoH bttd  boon offo rod  by Mr. E n k o  
and Mr. B tanloy Pago .  Mr. H a r to rd
wllllngnesi)
play , c h a r a c te r s  in cos tum o;
Gnntjn K a th leen  Lowo; Santi 
J a m e s  Loroivzon; L i t t l e  Boy 
Ph i l ip  S a lm o n  ; J a c k  H o r n e r . , ,IaCt*
T oom or;  Miss M uffo t,  W in if red  T a p ­
p ing ;  J a c k  and  J i l l ,  A llan  Jol'try and  ■ ' )• 
Floronco  N u n n ;  Blmpbi S im on. ,,
JamoB n ib f lo n ; Quoon of l i e n r ia ,  ' 
Olonya J o im a ; ; H o t  .Cross 
K ing ;  Bo poop ,  Jo n h  S t i r l in g ;  Did
W onia tl 'H n  ;..!Bhdb,'/lM»lo” Chnnoollor I f
H u m p ty  D u m p ty ,  H o r a ce  S lra lg h t;  ,
Tom tho P Ip o r ’s Son, Georgo C la rk ;  -
'(■’rOfift' P n tob .'H n rn b ' AbHon;./Tommy'-""""'‘'
cold stornffio moM.;' 'M dthof  Gdose 1a |ed :  , ,
In d e a p M r,  tm t^ -M lh e r  C h r D t m i i s  a n d  B u r g o y im  Bay
o f
, , place a  sit
duo t ,  "P ro tLy m n ld ,’’ Vlng S h e p a rd .  i com tn lt teo ,  A fte r  som e  db):;.
Loon H o w la n d :  “ P u o k o r  up “ b'M eu ssb m  im to  th o  anHiiblllty  o f;i t lm
w h is t le ,"  tb r t 'o  glrlH; '^ b tloguc , , s i te s  n m otion  was c a r r ie d  to
“ WommalaH, j th t / p f f o c i  that; oaeh hotiso bo vIbUoiI
and  vottm ta k o n  Ihoi'oon imcordlnif to
Vireforonco
sod fo r  HUbacrlptlOMH. Mr. Morgitn 
ably p e r fo n n o d  th o  d u tm s  of twcro- 
ta ry .  At  thu  close of  th is  m ooting  
the  m e m b e r s  of tho  P ro v in c ia l  P a i t y  
lint.enod to  th e  r e p o r t  o f  th e i r  Uolo* 
rn to  a n d  ft vo te  of tbahkia wan u n a h -  
inm naly  lotnlwrod to  h im  fo r  th o  fthlo
MlBti B yrno  nnd M r. B ra n d  gave 
llmm concorl  for Um GanEfn! ncbool 
Ml tho  M ah o n  haH  on  W m lnesday  
even ing , T ho  Ivtvll wan p re t t i ly  deo- 
o ra te d  w ith  rod c a rd b o a rd  a n d  ovor- 
grcoim, a n d  tt hu g o  C hr ls tm nn  troe ,  
ladori NVltli oraugo)* a n d  prcHonts to r  
tho  r,0 pupilB. and  c a n d y  for  a l l  cbll-
u ren  proaont, T lm ro w ore which ho  had p e r fo rm e d
bard. E lb ’On Jeffry ,  T o m m y  Tmdtor 1  
s u n g  hlH uoiiK very  w e l l ,  all tb.i ,
o th c rs 'J o in h ig  in iHii chorus,  "W ak ^
■Hoi)K,■■.Mist* ■■■Joan ■Wright.,: accom-fe^
p anied  by G ertru de .Straight, 'Ihta 
ulim tho  vealdontH c a n v n s- l  vyatusidondld :«nd,br.nm
“C o o k ’s C h on m , laing, Imuabt lU'. 
D onald , W onloy .1one«, fP .orre M*’- 
k tn i i lb ,  Viet N u n n ,  F »«nk  N un n,
fts«l»tM)t.G:^Ciwnmytp(j,.» j i n d  
IHnndCrlmftd, c o m e  to  h e r  a id  a n d  rb-
m tim  p r or .ram  -  , „t’
, „ A ™ ,,  « .rv . . , l  U,» lo:> a n t lo .
. Ir l l l .  I.:!, .I im lm - . ,  r o c lU l-  ,r , l .
l ion .
rodtft-
“Tho invn lld ,” Dorothy Loo;
' ■Klmi^iTn:th«Hl<lpoT1afHaH'on"■Frl(Rly■ 
, 'i«vcnln!.r,ftt ThprOyWftB ^a
' upUnuLd tnrPfOUt t o !th t»  A'llkbt^ o f
Floronco entortainH the muidc. Flor-
niBblBt.iin;: «pllo.;.Of:''ftw •:«ntay<H'atoo|;fa;H<»
ovon producing a  real llyo dog., All 
a r e  ;thtmHHillgbt«d 'Abd :OxptoM.';thoir.
I'”' ’f ' V'"/" ' i'/’;'''n-svtV' ’• ̂ ^ ............  V' . *'• I
^Ceatbcr. ■ /M lJ 'S k r^ iM t^ B ^
ahoot te a c h e r ,  wtt.B’ lb trf tln-l ft ;, t,rlftl:;,K<a)rio,,,:*'(]i*Hftft*Tty ■ypraua n | -
, M ...Vj II a •! f-t i I.J it̂ ’l'lPf fj I VOl
 ̂ tddmv 'Mi'dtel
of L«o, Ednn MoHet, Wlnnlri BOURlftfi 
and Crow Shaw ; m onologuo, " B o d  
Ttm'W” Afcbio Urnuhftrti kony.
L a n d ” ; r e d tn H o n ,  ” ' i im  
Sewmi'fi," \ Bylvhk ' T rf tgo i  ■ '
Aw it wim impoHHlhlo fo r  a  florvlce
T a b le a u ;  iiifts D ay  ft' s p o d n l  C h t la t tn a a  norvi ■.
” , 1  \ m ir, Vbf Mtf-'Ran l lo o m  onw il l  n o . .b ' . ld  l u . t f t ' ,  , , ,
S u n d n y ,  DoiJ. 3 d. a t  2 .3 0  P d b - .  b y  i h o
foilowlUK Is tho program  
choims, “ Good K ing tVimcmmm, lei., 
ta ilon . "TWO LHHo StocklnKft,” khild 
CftldwoB; playlni«;k«hO(d, flyo boy"
lf PHI A ' >111 aI II V
■ " J n t t i h o c b t l d r e n  b y  M.ra, H r t r o ld  H o w - j  ■ T h o  c l i i u i m t c r u  f 'd  ' D o t ty  V n t d m .  l . v  U  i
p.tVvftL Jo.dfte C iim ty , W altM  M c r c  
(Cot»ti»»nod"'0«.';"fmgCflyo) i.
M u rn ia n  (ind: M rs,  D- D,' M a c D o n M d ,  
Oft’; PnK't;,4d _ ;; "
' C’r i 'w '
.Hmk.imn, 
B b a w .  W l n n l o
,1 ' ■ V111,(I, ‘■••y. “ U “ ■
E lliott and PhyP.ft Taylor; playi
P o to r  H lcu o t ts ,  T o m m y  G urt .m . m - 
co m p a n lo d i  by  (H rtT udo  K iru ig .n ; 
t^bhvifttm:w!G,reotln,ip/.':T«c1tftBoft 
tw elve  c h i ld re n  of  DiviHlon H .;  
sH tf ih ' in '" t im e ," : ,  .rocltfttlou;
J e f f r y [  "'WhtUv Hhophordo W flicbed . „
'I'holr F lo c k s ,” an .euU.jft  ...idOi 
M uon; “ Sunt a C R n s ” recUatlon .,  . . .  
Bob D ixon ;  “ Venotlftn Lftdlea, plafto  
aoloi G o r tn id o  SlralHlil;^^ “J.iirtl'L ,, i 
BellH,” "
Vicar.
I  DouRlak; dlalotsuo, VTho llftftcombw
1 f ! y o u  i hftvo ; ftn f  .■ dbl m  n ga  alttcftj
‘F l i r la tmkn Cftporw,”  five dioi'fl "f tnd | ’w h y ‘p 0 t  h f t h i t / ih o n i : , ln lp ; fb o " ,S I '^  
( J i i b , tm a «  , , t  Tftvior-i-,AiHftTy 'Mftfty' 'bthftY'POOpio "■wouW
 ̂ ■,akdrtb" 'H .kdHhonL '' 'r t*Itvw girl"., '.......
, : i c o n t l n n o d ,  oh ,  patiiO
':■"■!' ,:i, i :  I,:/!,:::.;:'/ ■: ' ' ' ' '   .....
oem p.m lod b y  G e r t ru d e  n i fa lg h t-  A ■ • i
dlirSfttnma t r e e  w as  ve ry  p re t t i ly  d r t -  ,
'/r /'t /h ’’"’■•nd ’'pFe»kiit«''WoreYilfttWbhUidifi(Jl«|w^
by M r ‘ O e o . 'c i n r k ,  to  Iho eiiRor chlH 
d ren ,  Mr, Cdnrk wan (.hftlrman of fho  
tCoUtlftftevl Oft I'MA' \
' I t -1 ll, :IM« ' lp '4  ^
1 > >
m
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Classified Ads
.I.;, Year 1. Weekly Report. Week No. 7 , Ending Dec. 19  ̂ 1923
Hci'Ciifter, Classified A dvcrt isc i i ien ls  
w .ii be  in se r te d  a t  3  c e n ts  p u r  w ord  
to r  f irst in se r t io n  a n d  1 c e n t  a  w ord  
to r  eacii s u b s e q u e n t  in s e r t io n ;  each  
f ig u re  in  th e  ad  to c o u n t  a s  one  w ord . 
No a d  acceiitCHl fo r  less t i i a n  2 5  cen ts
p-'OU R E N T — Sm all h o u se  on F i f th  
s t re e t .  Apply to Mrs. W . J .  H a m ­
bley, F o u r t h  s t re e t .
F O R  ,SALS— Cow m a n u r e .  Apply 
F . S. C lan ton , F o u r t h  s t r e e t .
F O R  SA L E — 3,500 b r icks .  Cull sh ip  
lap  de livered  to y o u r  n e a r e s t  land  
i:ig, ? 13.00 p e r  th o u s a n d .  Apply 
G. A. M aude, M ayne I s lan d .
F O i t  HAJJil— Cabin la u n c h ,  2 0 ft.
7 ft. 6 in., good se a  bo a t ,  fully  
er.nipped, G h.p. heav y  d u ty  engine  
-v\.th W izard  m a g n e to .  All as  good 
as  new, w ith  d ingy . A re a l  sn ap  
fo r  $400. J .  M. S m ith ,  G14 Y ates  
S . re e t ,  V ictoria .
W .t .N 'iE D — F u r n i s h e d  h o u se ,  ca re  
fu l,  re l iab le  te n a n t .  W in te r  te rn if  
m o d e ra te .  A pply T he  Review.
y."
F O R  S A L E — A pples; K in g ’s, Bo.s 
coop. R u sse ts ,  Spitz , Spies, Ban  
a n a s ,  Ben Davis. V a n d e rp o o l  R eds  
exti-a fancy  .$1.50; o th e r s  $1.0 
p e r  box. G. E. G o d d a rd ,  Sidney
$ 4 0 ,0 0 0  TO LOAN o n  F i r s t  M o r t
gages.  F a r m  L a n d s  a n d  City P ro  
pe r ty .  I n te r e s t  S Va p e r  cen t.  Appl 
Miss D oro th y  M acd o n a ld ,  12 
C larence  S tree t ,  V ic to r ia ,  B. 
P h o n e  C914L.
IIIOATEKS— CLOSING OU T E N T IK I
stock . 300 s l ig h t ly  u se d ,  a ll  k in d s  
C heap es t  in  V ic to r ia .  E a s te rn  
Stove Co., 848 F o r t  S t. ,  V ic to ria .
w ,  I"
r;.y
F O R  SA L E —  R o l le r  C an a r ie s .  A ppl 
T h o m p so n  & Ing les ,  J a m e s  Is lan d  
S a t is fac t io n  G u a ra n te e d .  21-f
Vancouver Island Egg Laying Contest
C oiulucted  by  th e  Doiiiinioii E x p e r in m u tn l  S ta t io n ,  S idney . {C anad ian  R e c o rd  of P e r fo rm a n c e  “ AA” .)
The fo l low ing  tab le  gives the  p ro d u c t io n  for  the  ind iv idua l  b ird s  fo r  the  week u n d e r  co lum ns n u m b e in n g  j 
to 10. “ \V” gives th e  to ta l  w eekiy  pen p ro d u c i iu n  a.id coiumii ' T ” lUc tc ia i  uuiiiber  of eggs lor th e  pen  to
date. T he  d i f fe ren ce  b e tw een  the  w eekly  to ta l  a n d  the  reco rd s  of t'.n- ind iv idua l  iiiiais i.s th e  iv.suit of eggs la id  
on the floor.
“ S” Sick “ D” E!uo,.ly “ M” .Moulting‘X ” L e a d in g  I ’en
ST. JAMES HOTEL
VICTORIA, B. C.
A  pix-stoi'y, solid  co n cre te ,  f i r e p ro o f  hot<d of O ne I ln n d r i 'd  l ig h t ,  
b r ig h t  o n is id e  room s.  W:n:y w ith  p r iv a te  be.th. W ell fu rn ish e t l  
a n d  ecjuipped w ith  a l l  m o d e rn  convm denccs .  H o t  a n d  cold w a te r ,  
t e h  pl'.ones, e lev a to r  service.
l .o ca ted  j u s t  a  s tep  off  Dongla.s S tree t  on  .Johnson. R ig h t  in  th e  
c e n t re  o f  the; sh o p p in g  and  office d istinct.
When You Visit Victoria—STOP AT THE ST. JAMES
'e n O w n e r  iind .Uddicss R reed 1 2 ti 10 W
±— O. i  h u m a s ,  o iu i i e y  ..........................................................1\ .h*..................  *i
2 — p. (J. yiebij.iiga, I 'c i iuv r     c
o It. l i .  Vv . C;oV>c3, CnUUcy ........................................ \ \  .L ................  .J
■X— ,j. j- c i n v a i ,  i ' o r i  VV.iSiu.igtou ................................ u  . .......................
a— 11. T. \ 'y \ y a n ,  o a a u ic a tu n  ..................................... u  .i.,.................  a
t)— iv iderton  Dros., I tu y a i  O . t k ...................................m . v, ................
7— 3 \. Georgfcbun, Aiberv He.nl ................................... >.. 7 . .................... .
8 — L. G. i ic ie . i l i ie r ,  Coiwoud ................................... S'. . u .................  1
'J-—it. F. h la t thesss ,  V ic io n u  .................................... Nv.r..................  i
i.0 — J. B. Daiss, Cobbiu l i i l l  .......................................s , . ‘,‘, .................  2
f l — It. i . .  i ia rw er ,  biiiney ............................................>>.e..................  a
iZ — vV. H obu ins ,  V icLuria ............................................\s .r . ................. 0
13— \V. D rad iey , L a n g fo rd  ............................................W ................  5
14— G. C. U oid ing , y u a n c u m  iio.ic.i .............................li.iv................  ■.>
15— E. G w ynne , t>idiu;y ................................................... s , . i . ................. ,j
iG— J. E. .Neison, Sidney ............................................\ v . w ............
17— A. A dam s,  V ic toria  .................................................. \ \  . n ..........
18— H. C. C ouke, L ak e  l i u l .................................S .C .R . l . i t ..........
i d — A. D. M cL ean , V i c t o r i a ............................................. W.n,..........

































Z2— II. B. C u n n in g h a m ,  S h aw n ig an  L a k e .............. VV.W..
Z3— A. V. L a n g ,  V ic to r ia  .............................................. W .L . .
— F. E. P a r k e r ,  D u n can  ............................................W.h,..
25— K. M cK enzie ,  V ic to r ia  ............................................. NV.L.
26— W. J .  G u n n ,  C o u r te n a y  ...........................................W.L.
2 7 . . W. P . H u r s t ,  S i d n e y .................................................. W.L.
28— K. S. A. J a c k s o n ,  D uncan  ......................................W.L.
30— J. J .  D u g a n ,  Cobble H ill  ....................................... W .L . .
31— R e a d e  & K in g ,  C ow ichan  S ta t io n  . . . . . . . . . .  W .W . .
32— E x p e r im e n ta l  S ta t io n ,  S i d n e y .............................W .W ..
33— E x p e r im e n ta l  S ta t io n ,  S i d n e y .............................W .W ..
34— E x p e r im e n ta l  S ta t io n ,  S i d n e y ............................ W .W ..
W e e k ’s P r o d u c t io n  56.97 %
•> 0 1 b
.. 2 b •1 ■i U
u X li 0 4 b
b 0 b b U 4
Z 4 1 5 2 b
3 5 4 7 b G
b 3 0 u 4 5
5 3 4 2 4
.J ij u 3 5 5
0 .J -1 b 5 5
a 3 0 4 U 3
4 5 5 6 G 4
G b 4 4 4 4
3 6 4 4 5 5
5 5 2 3 5 0
5 G 6 5 3 2
G 5 G 4 G 5
5 5 5 5 0 4
4 G 3 6 2 G
,, 6 b G
0 0 4 b
b 0 4 b
... b 4 0
1 4 5 b
4 G b G
G 5 b
.. .. G b
5 3 0
b ‘1 U b
b .. •1 2
.) G G u
5 b G 3
X 0 G G
4 G b 4
•! 5 G G
b u b b
5 0 u U
5 5 5 5
5 5 5 5
4 0 G 5
1 5 G 5
5 3 G 4
5 G ' 2 4
4 5 U 6
U 5 0 0
6 4 5 3
5 4 5 2
5 6 4 5
5 0 4 5
G 0 7 G
5 5 G 5
G 5 4 4
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19 2 I 
15 a i 
23 0 
3 X b
1 2  b I
6 4  i
2 0 a i 
2G5 : 
1 9 9  I 





3 2 1  
2 8 8  
2 5 8
2 0 8  
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W ith  us(> of b a th  . . .  
W itii jd-ivaie b a :h  . . .
  S’HO N E 5100
.$1 .00  a n d  $ 1 . 5 0  
.$2.(U) a n d  $ 2 . 5 0
e : ■S!'iOi;:iS2"iE5cs2xii3ns ;'i22;::is;; : iE3:;ie3::;ia2';;iE3i;:iEs:i:iEiiiiss:!fflii:iS":®i!iiEa
V H H C R L l  —  UOV.’vL OAK— S.\.ANICHTON— SHJ.MiV— R E S T  
HAVS'LN SAMT.AR5C.M .MOTOP, STAGE
THE FLYING LINE
W E E K  DAYS
—  L eaves - -
Victoi'ia .Sidney
8 .99  a.m . 9 .09  a .m .
11 .90  a.m . 10 90  a .m .
1 .00 p .m . 1.00 p.m .
4 .00  p.m. 3 .00  p .m .
C.oO p.m. 5.00  p .m .
i i . t . y  p.m. 7 .00  p .m .
H P i a i A I , : O a  l io l id a y s  ca rs
BUNDAVS 
—  Leaves —  
V ic to r ia  Khlnuy
1 0 .0,0 a .m . 11.00 a .m .
B.tfO p .m . d.OO p .m .
,'?.00 p .m . 9 .00 p .m .
10 .15  p .m . ---------------
P h o n e s : 
V IC T O R IA  - - 394-4072L  
S I D N E Y ------------------------54
Leaves from Lnion S tage Depot. 756 Yates St., opposite Dominion Hotel
FEDERAL LINE
•—• L eaves  —  
V ic to r ia  S idney
7 .50  a.m . 9 .30  a .m .
13 .00  noon 1 .30 p .m .
3 .0 0  p .m . 4 .30  p .m .
0 .0 0  p .m . 7 .15 p .m .
—  Leaves —
Victoi ia  Sidney
S u n d ay s  Only 
10 .00  a .m .  11.15 a .m .
2 .0 0  p .m . 3 .30  p.m .
7 .15  p .m . 8 .3 0  p .m .
L eaves  from  Dean & H iscocks, C o rn e r  Y ates  and  B road  
B oth  L in es  O p e ra ted  by th e  Sam e C om pany
S T E W A R T  MONUMENTxVL W O R K S, 
L td . W r i te  us  fo r  p r ices  be fo re  
p u rc h a s in g  e lsew h ere .  1401 Ma> 
^Street, V ic to r ia .  A lex.i S tew ar t ,
'^maHager.'""' *'' • /
P E R T IL IZ E R -^ S v y e e te n s  Ahe 
iSotl,i 8 6 p e r  "cent,  c a lc iu m  carbon- 
b, .pb.uC r e r  ton , s a c k e d , -a t ;  t  
r y A s id n e y  k S a a h ic h  ,C anning
Co., L td .
.... ... '-ct 4 ,,-.;; i,-
G I .O T in N G  R E P A I R E D  a n d  C leaned  
  J o h n s o n  rtrccd,! V ic to r ia .  Par-
cels m a y  be lef t
s tr o t  
j t" wit h  Mr.: J /  C r i tc L  
Guy W a lk e r .  ; tfd
P a t ro n iz e  o u r  i a d v e r t i s e r s — the> 
are* a l l ' r e l i a b l e  f irm s.
■C: '
’’ How wonderful is the liuman voice. 
It is indeed the orjjan of the sou!.”—
LonRfelluw.
" I t  is J n d e e d  tho  o rgan  of 
; t h e  s o u l ! ’’ E a c ’n in f lec tion  of 
y o u r  voice h a s  a  m e a n in g  fo r  
th o se  who k n o w  you. Nothin!? 
m ay  su b s t l tu to  fo r  it. Y our  
vulco Is you!
Vv'hen you h.ivo now s for a 
f r lo n d — whon a  bns lnoss  m a t ­
t e r  needs u t t tm t lo n — when you  
w ish  to b r in g  joy to  tliouo a t  
lloiuo—- .-iulid j i . u r  tijice -.your- 
Bitlf-— on the  o rru n d .
All thin corivpiiTiv’'- 
* a ro  aviillablo tlay a n d  n ight.
B. C. TELEPHONE 
COMPANY
R E M A R K S — E x p e r im e n ta l  F a r m  p en s  a r e  e n te r e d  fo r  R e co rd  of P e r fo rm a n c e  and  will not com pete  fo r  any 
p r izes  t h a t  m ay  be offered .
■■'I-::
NEIVS B U D G E T  F R O M
PATRilCIxY BA Y  D ISTRICT
irsr;
Dr. A. G. lougli, Demist, Viclorin
:Ln;i))4)pt.'no(l a b ru n c h  ofi 'Icn  on 'H o u op n  
Avo.. till')!) d o u r  t o  S id t io y  r '!n irnu<f 'y  
f; T ldurh Of p in 'iu inaLuttondkncflt;  It a .iii.
tU) 1 2 ’ rtoon rdi T noinlhyii,  ThurmlnyM  
i untl Sritnrdnyi), Offlito will b« djkoj 
C d n l ly 'f ro n i  (I (tihi. till C.IIO p.m.
; (C o n t in u e d  f ro m  p age  1) 
ev en in g ’s p ro ceed in g s .  .> A b o u t  f if ty  
to  sixty people: a t te n d e d .
Mr. a n d  M rs. M cN am ara ,  of Vic­
toria , sp e n t  T u e sd a y  a t  th e  Bay as 
(the g u e s ts  of . M r . , a n d  Mrs.c M. M. 
'owers.
Miss G ladys F a i r c lo u g h ,  of St. J o s ­
e p h ’s h o sp i ta l  nUrsirig. s ta ff ,  sp en t  
C hr is t inas  a t  t h e  B ay  as  th e  gu es t  of 
h e r  au n t i  Mrs. Geo. S angs te r .
. Mr. W ilso n  A r m s t r o n g - i s  spend ing  
the C h r i s tm a s  ho l id ay s  a s  th e  gues t  
of his p a r e n t s ,  a f t e r  an  absence  of 
five y e a rs  s p e n t  on th e  p ra ir ie s .
hlr. F .  M oore, of V ic toria , sp e n t  
last  F r id a y  a n d  S a tu rd a y  a t  tho Bay 
re tu rn in g  to  V ic to r ia  on S a tu rd a y  
evening.
Mr. M. M a r ja n iv i t c h ’a lau n ch  f rom  
i'lill I s la n d  ca l led  a t  P a t r ic ia  Bny 
w harf  w i th  a tow  S a tu rd a y  m orn ing .
T he  M isses M ary xVllan, G ladys 
F a i rc lo u g h ,  M. S a n g s te r ,  accom pun- 
iod by Mr. T o m  .Sylvester, all of Vic­
toria sp e n t  S u n d ay  a t  the  Bay liie 
(S'uests of Mrs. Geo. Sang.ster,
The Ml.i.-.es A nnie  an d  I'iatic Lei-  
(Ui/.en, of V ic to r ia ,  a r e  sp end ing  Ihe 
Holidays at I,ho hom o of thxdr m o th e r ,  
.Jr.s. C, L orenzon , of School X Hoad 
A’ r '’"d  ’V'r" H V' * he i-■'f"i ♦' i"
'.he ini.-il fo u r  years  Imvo rosldml on 
.lie 'I 'ayior F a r m ,  ' 'M a llo w in o t .” loft
;liey will re s id e  in fuUiro.
M as te r  R o n a ld  Imwe, who Is a t-  
tondlnit tho  V ic to r ia  hlglt scltool, Is 
sp end ing  th e  liolldnyB wllh  his p a r-  
onl.15, Mr. a n d  Mrs. NV. II. Lowo.
M aster  D. God'.vln Is Hpetiding his 
holidayri from  h igh  school at. hl.s 
hom e on tho B n id loy  Dyjio e s ta te .
Mr. and  Mrs. Ur,lbb and Infant 
d a n g h to r ,  w ho apcsnt la s t  week as th e  
gaewta of Mr. ami Mra. I 'ra i ik  Cthnn- 
vsdlor, iid.vnJK.ul l.iht .Saiui’thiy to \'uie- 
cotivor.
A M ODERN SANTA CLAUS
r
F u u e r t i l  D irec to rs  a n d  Ona'lifiod Eim 
5 ; haltnrii's. Calls p ro m p t ly  a l te m le d  to, 
d a y  o r  j t lght. l. iuly In altondatjoo.
, 'P H vato  f a m i l y  r o o m n  a n d  h o m e - l lU o  
ChwiioL OWch p h o n o  fUUJ'fi. m n ld o ito e  
‘ 135‘ /p n o n e .s '  0 0 3  n n d  7 0 0 3 .  Oilflco at 
, Irtlil" tJuniSra Bt., V l c t o i i a ,  B . C,
B.' 'C.’ FUNERAL CO., LTD,
\ ..................... _ ,V<JI. .WWAIUVW)
ft 'rcptt axpflrlwiriMd
aftrvIcA a n d  n io d o r n t o  chavRi'ia, 
dsttotidltiK o v e r  60 f m r a .
„ .  Lady, dttbhiVtbi.^,,
ir m iR h to n  'Ht,, 'C lt lor ln ,  "R. C. 
'1 Ali^phones „« B'3 h f ' i  3 3
J jp h k i i; fp r  t h o . S l d n e v  
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What Shall ! Give For New Year?13 5 6 7396
— ^FOR AS L IT T L E  AS F I V E  D O LLA R S 
AVe can  supp ly  you w i th  T W E L V E  A N SW E R S 
to t h a t  a ll  i m p o r t a n t  q ues t ion .  
N O TH IN G  is m o re  a p p re c ia te d — m o re  pe rsona l .  
G I  V E  P  O R  T R  A I  T  S
1,1 ^
P h o n e  76vei'unien t  S c to r ia i
, , ::v'
SID N EY  TO V IC T O R IA  D IR E C tr
Lcnvo Skliioy 
8 .0 0  a.m . 
11 .30  a .m . 
2 .15  p.m. 
G.45 p .m .
L eav e  V ic to r ia  SUNDAYS
lO.tJO a .m . Lunvo S idney  L eav e  V ic to r ia  
12 .30  p.m. 9 .0 0  a .m . 10 .00  h .m .
5 .0 0  p .m . 5 .4 5  p .m . 7 .00  p .m . ,
9.1.5 p.m . 8 .0 0  p .m . 9 .1 5  p .m .
S ta r t s  I’l'om In fri>ut of S lo a n 's  Shoe S to re  
SPKCI.YL T R II ’S A R R A N G E D  P h o n e :  S idney  »»
Heam^s Candy Store
H i t a l l  m a t t y :  f r w n J t s  a  







COLIECTIONS (1 I V e u H y o u r  hill'd 
an d  bud a c c o u n t  a. W e  l iav e  c o r -  
r e H p o n d e n ts  In e v e r y  c i ty  In 
C a n a d a ,  U n i t e d  f-tinten, and iUl 
jiarta  o f  t h e  w o r ld .  U tahoHt ri;~ 
foreneeH , N o  c o l l e c t i o n - -  no  p a y .  
AjiiJwHlr; %'i’ C o . ,  IJht P e m h e r t o n  
ll il il ldlng:, V lr t o H a ,  II, C.
U K  w o r h l  is g e t t i n g  ho b ig  nnd  
th e r e  a r c  wo m a n y  l i t t l e  fo lk s  
nnd b ig  folltri In i t  w h o  look  
fo r w a r d  to  n v i s i t  f r o m  S a n ta  
Glmts, all on  th e  su m o  dny , that  
th o  g o n ia l  (dd g e n t lo n ia n  is  t'orcod 
b y  th e  prosjinre o f  hi« dutioa tvi 
d isca rd  h is  r e in d e e r  !ind h is  ahtlgh  
on o c c a s io n s  and to  irt ivo l on th e  
f a s t  n a sn e n g o r  t,rains t h a t  arc  
Mpecdtng p c o id o  h o m e  f o r  Christ*  
nuiJi Ih iy ,  .  N o t l i in g  b u t  the  v c i y ,  
IjcHl w il l  do Snnlii,  Cluvifi, nnd f:lmt|
is w h y ,  UR yo u  roo h ero , ho h a s  
cluksen HR hia Ktccd one o f  th o  h u g e  
IncuniotivoR o f  th e  C a n a d ia n  N a ­
t io n a l  HaihvnyB. Thcflo locorno-  
tivoH, k n o w n  jib th o  (iOOO ty p o ,  a re  
th e  l u g g c s t  luiHscngcr lo c m n o t lv o s  
in C an ad a . S a n ta  C lau s  p o sed  fo r  
th i s  n ic tu ro  w h o n  ho woh ii i i ipoet-  
in g  l.ho e n g in e  ho tViat a ll  th o  b o y s  
an d  g ir l s ,  and g r o w n -u p s ,  too ,  
could  ha sn r e  t h a t  he w o u ld  rea c h  
t h e m  o n  Chrititmaii Kvc.
f  r i h y  thW Ii lbrn H n n
D f f l c e  P h o n e  
i « « o
Row. IMione 




R e g K f e r e i l
O p U i i n c l r i s t s  a r i d  O p i i c i a n s
,1'Npi'rt E y e ,  E v a m h m l,!o i i  
L e n a  G r h n l in g  a m i  
, i icpsiirnitg
703 ^YatcS St., Vktoria
: ' 'v
“ I Haul TeniMe Backaclne 
From KMmey Disease”
M r s .  M .  A .  M c N e i n ,  C » -  
n m m  S t a . ,  N . B . ,  w r i t e s i
*'I w a »  troubled  for year#  
w ilh  lerr ib lc  b a c k a c h e ,  resu lt in g  
from k id n e y  d isease .  A t l im e s  in  
ea c h  m o n t h  I rem ain ed  in  b e d ,  
th e  p a in  w a s  m ore  th a n  I c o u ld  
s l . ind , n iu l to w a lk  w a s  a lm ost  
impos.'sible. I u se d  a b o u t  $ 5 0 . 0 0  
w o r th  o f  o th er  m e d ic in e s ,  b u t  
with h l l l e  resullR. M ow  1 nm  
cawplAH-ly h/-ltcr, ( if ler  iisirig  
'onh'' f ive  b o x e s  o f  ,Dr,' ChaKe’s 
k , % >  ®  K U n . j - U v c r  I’ilU,
B r .  : c i s a 3 c * s  l £ : 5 d l 3 ; £ y ' ! L 5 T c r  P ! ! ! s
^Oiso |,<m ft (losO. tJfiew. ft' l3otr 'AH dcrt.lM-n, or ICdiwrniion, nitttHMl
■& Ciu.* 'I 'oronio
Across Canada
T H E  N A T I O N A L  H I G H W A Y  
O n  II H iip or lor  'rrftln
The “Continental Limited”
H A H llA T O O N  
O’FI'AWA",:;! ■ 
HA l i t  F A X
'  ,'X
FAB'l' T D S E  A I J .  H T I iE I .  E Q t T P M E N T  H1K )RT t l N M  
Iftiiivft Vi.ncoiivfti' 7 . 1 5  p .m .  I l l r c c i  t o
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T j’p ew rite r  R ib b on s F o r  A ll 
M ach in es, C arbon P a p ers, 
T y p ew riter  P ap ers, N o te  B o o k s
United 
Typewriter Co.
lan k ited  
7 0 0  F o r t  S t., V ic to r ia , B . C. 
T jp e w r itc r  R ep a irs , R e n ta ls
A MAN IS JUDGED 
M  HIS APPEARANCE
Send us  you r  Clothes, a n d  we 
w ilU D ry  C le a n /a n d  P r e s s  th e m  ; 
f o r / i y o u ; i o u r ; P ro c e s s  maJies < 
: O ldSClotheSilook l ik e  New; ;We ; 
/ s o l ic i ty o u t /o f - tb w n /q rd e r s /  /
Masquerade and 
Theatrical Costumes
to represent any 
character
M an— w ho seek s '  to  f ind  h is  , ow n 
love re f lec ted  l ik e  a  rose  in  th e  p u re  
m i r r o r  of n a tu r e — becom es in  sci­
ence b o th  p o e t  a n d  p h ilo sopher .  B u t  
the  s c ien t is t  Avho t r i e s  to  f ind  h is  
love in  science o f te n  beconies only 
poet. H is  bes t  en em ies  a re  s ti l l  th e  
f low er- like  c u r io s i ty  of ch i ld re n  
w hich  k n o w s  no  d a r k  pass ions  an d  
nis in te re s t s  a re  th o se  of one  tu rn in g  
th e  pages  of n a tu r e  a n d  exc la im ing  
a t  th e  b e au t ie s  revea led .  A nd  if h e  
tu rn s  t h a t  page , som e s u m m e r  even ­
ing  w h en  he  sees  th e  b r ig h t ly  m ov­
ing  f la sh es  of th e  f ireflies ,  he  will 
p e rh ap s  excla im  m o re  loudly  a n d  b e ­
gin to  w onder .
T hese  flies du l l  yellow on th e  top 
w ith  a sp la sh  of c r im son  in th e  
cen tre ,  h ave  been  th e  su b je c t  of 
m u ch  sp ecu la t io n  even as  long  ago 
as th e  t im e  of A ris to t le  a n d  •P liny , 
and th e  m y s te r io u s  l ig h t  w hich  they 
shed  has  m ad e  them , u n iq u e  am o n g  
insects . T he  th o u g h t fu l  lover of 
n a tu re ,  who w ould  be b u r n t  by a 
m a tc h  f lam e of eq u a l  in te n s i ty ,  is 
o f ten  s t ru c k  by the  fac t t h a t  th e  f i r e ­
fly s u f fe rs  no bodily ha rm .
I t  h a s  been  fo u n d  th a t  th e  l ig h t  
a rises  f ro m  b e n e a th  the  h in d e r  e n d  
of th e  body. On closer ex a m in a t io n  
it is found  t h a t  th e  a c tu a l  source  of 
l igh t  is r e s t r ic te d  to m odif ied  a re a s  
of t in y  f la t  g la n d s  w h ich  a r e  a t ta c h -  
d to  th e  u n d e r  s ide  of th e  abdom - 
m a l  seg im en ts .  These  a re a s  a re  
knoivn sc ien tif ica l ly  as p h o togen ic  
p la tes  ( l ig h t  p ro d u c in g  p la te s ) .
T h e  p la te s  h av e  been  su b je c te d  to  
a g ro a t  dea l  of in v e s t ig a t io n  a n d  
physicist  a n d  c h e m is t  h av e  jo in e d  
forces  w i th  zoologis t  a n d  physio lo ­
gist in seek in g  an  ex p la n a t io n  of th e  
m y s te r io u s  l ig h t .  T hey  found  th e  
p la te s  com posed  of two lay e rs  of t in y  
cells— an in n e r  a 'n d . an  o u te r .  T h e  
inner  lay e r  c o n ta in s  m in u te  c ry s ta ls  
w hose  p u rp o se  is to  r e f le c t  l ig h t  to ­
w ards  th e  o u ts id e  of th e  insec t .  T h e
S.S.CANADIAN IMPORTER ” BRINGS 
PHOSPHATE ROCK FROM NAURU
By O. B.
On a r e c e n t  Sunday, soon a f t e r  p u t  w ill  soon re a c h  500,000 to n s  per  
m id-day , t h e  in h a b i ta n ts  of J a m e s  a n n u m  a n d  th e r e  a re  a t  le a s t  100,- 
I s la n d  w ere  called  to t h e i r  w indow s 0 00 ,000  to n s  to  be rem oved  befori  
by th e  w h is t le  of the S.S. “ C a n a d ia n ' th e se  will becom e ex h au s ted .  
I m p o r t e r ” w h ich  s team ed  m ages tic - j  T h e re  h a s  been  co n s id e rab le  con- 
a l ly  by, to  g ive all the v i l la g e rs  a fu l l  j e c tu r e  as to  how  th e se  ex ten s iv e  de­
view. She w as  on h e r  w ay  to  th e  p o s i t s -c a m e  in to  exis tence . W h a t  is 
R aw  M a te r ia l  W harf  to  d isch a rg e  j j rnow n as th e  b ird  th e o ry  is gener-  
h e r  load  of phospha te  ro ck ,  fo r  t h e  a l ly  accep ted ,  b u t  th e  o r ig in a l  g u an o ,  
m a n u fa c tu re  of fertilizer, a n d . i t  m ay  in  th e  fo rm  of b ird  ex c re ta  m u s t  
in te r e s t  som e  of The R eview  re a d e r s  jigye b een  d ep o s i ted  m an y  th o u s a n d s
of y e a r s  ago. T h e re  is ev idence  th a tto k n o w  so m e th in g  a b o u t  th e  is lands  
from* which  th is  cargo cam e.
T h e  is lan d  of “ N a u ru ” w as  discov­
ered  by C a p ta in  Fearn  in  th e  B r i t ish  
ship  " H u n t e r ” in 1798, a n d  n a m e d  
" P le a s a n t  I s la n d .” In  1888 i t  was 
annexed  by th e  G erm ans. I t  is only 
tw enty-six  m iles  south of th e  e q u a to r  
and  a b o u t  2,200 miles f rom  Sidney, 
A u s tra l ia ,  o r  ten  days r u n  by o rd in ­
ary  cargo  s te a m e r .  T he  n e a re s t  land 
is Ocean I s la n d ,  105 m iles  to  e a s t ­
w ard  and  5 2 miles so u th  of th e  line. 
N a u ru  h a s  an  area o f  a b o u t  12 
.iquare  m iles  an d  it h a s  been  e s t i ­
m a te d  t h a t  six sevenths  of i.his is 
p h o sp h a te  bearing .
As is u s u a l  in the i s la n d s  of th e  
Pacific N a u r u  is su r ro u n d e d  by a 
Tat, f r in g in g  coral reef .  F r o m  th e  
o u te r  edge  of th is  reef  th e  s e a  f loor 
calls ra p id ly  a t  an a n g le  of a b o u t  
45 d eg rees ,  w ith  the r e s u l t  t h a t  a t  
300 y a rd s  o u t  the  w a te r  is 100 f a th ­
oms deep. T h e  Pacific in  th i s  v ic in­
i ty  is so deep  th a t  b o th  N a u r u  a n d  
Ocean I s la n d s  m ust obv iously  be th e  
tops of tw o  fa ir ly  h igh  m ou ii ta in s .
A p p ro a c h in g  N auru  f ro m  th e  s e a  
th e  vivid g re e n s  of th e  is lan d ,  th e  
w h ite  sa n d y  beaches a n d  su r f ,  w ith  
th e  deep, r ic h  blue of t h e  ocean , fo rm  
1  p r e t ty  p ic tu re .  / T h e  f r in g in .g ; re e f  
Is f i r s t  encoun te red .  F r o m  th is  a
II
FROM YOUR BIRDS
Feed V. & B. Laying Meal 
and V. & B. Scratch Food
VEMNON & BUCKERFIELD
H A Y . G R A IN  A N D  P O U L T R Y  S U P P L IE S
SIDNEY, B. C. PHONE 5 2
cells’ of : th e  o u te r  lay e r  a re  specia l-  v. ■ -u,. <-
, , . , s t r ip  of b e a c h  rises to  a  h e ig h t  ofi z e d i t o  p ro d u ce  tw o  chem ica l  sub-
stances, liiciferiii  a n d  luc ife ra se ,  
w hich  in te r a c t  T o 'f o r m | l i g S  Oxygen 
ia  :necessary  to  p e rm it  th e  p ro g re s s  
of th e  i ch em ica l;  jChangeS^^ and  ; / th is  
jn te fs"% y  "m eans  of ■ sriia ll '  tu b u le s
ib o u t  30 fe e t  above sea-leve l,  be fo re  
m erg in g  in to  th e  a to ll  p o r t io n  of th e  
is land /  o r  leve l,be lt; ; ;  On th is  p a r t  
a re  th e  na tive : 'v il lages ,  w h e re  th e re  
S;,; ho  i; p h o s p h a te  a n d  th e  co cqanu t
[ t rees-  g ro w  in ,  greatc  p ro fu s ip n .  On^which p ie rce  th e  p la te s  Through;: a n d  _ .......
:;chrough;;;r-ThP;,'whoIexprgan; .is;;prp- 'I" 5-
p e a i i ; s e t t l e r a e n tv m n d  th e n  The v iand  tec ted-by :. 'an ;vextrem ely  ■ t h i n c u t i c l e  jV,,
^  r ise s  p re c ip i to u s ly ' to ' ; a n :  a l t i tu d e  o t
w h ic h  . se rv es  to g u a rd  th e  cells  .vXv v
thP O „ tg id e .h b o u t  220 fee t  above sea-level.  T h is
com
thO is lan d s  h ave  been su b m e rg e d  on 
se v e ra l  occasions. T h e  re s u l t  is t h a t  
a ll  im p u r i t ie s  h ave  long s ince  been 
w a sh e d  aw ay  a n d  p rac t ica l ly  only 
th e  p u re  p h o sp h a te  of lim e rcniuiiis. 
C ur io u s ly  e n o u g h  the  b irds  believed  
to be resp o n s ib le  for  these  dep o s i ts  
a re  now ex t in c t ,  a n d  th e  i s la n d  to ­
day , w ith  th e  exception  of a  few 
te rn s ,  u o d d e rs  a n d  f r ig a te  b i rd s  a re  
p ra c t ic a l ly  b ird less .
On A u g u s t  4, 1914 th e  w h i te  s ta f f  
of N a u r u  w as a b o u t  tw o - th i rd s  B r i t ­
ish  a n d  o n e - th i rd  G erm an .  Soon 
a f t e r  th e  o u tb r e a k  of th e  w ar ,  N a u r u  
was p laced  u n d e r  m a r t i a l  law , an d  
th e  B r i t i sh ,  a f t e r  s u f fe r in g  a l l  m a n ­
n e r  of p e t ty  in d ig n i t ie s ,  w e re  Ship­
ped off  a t  s h o r t  no tice . T h e y  w ere  
t a k e n  to  O cean  Is lan d  w h e re  th ey  
rece ived  a  w a rm  welcom e. Two 
m o n th s  l a t e r  th e  C o m m o n w e a l th  a u ­
th o r i t i e s  s e n t  a  la rg e  vesse l w ith  
a b o u t  66 A u s t r a l ia n  so ld ie rs  u n d e r  
B r ig a d ie r -G e n e ra l  H o lm es  to  r e t u r n  
w i th  t h e  B r i t i s h  d ep o r tee s  to  N a u ru .  
T h e  G e rm a n s ,  th o u g h  e q u a l  in  n u m ­
bers ,  w i th  t r a in e d  n a t iv e  so ld ie rs ,  
w ise ly  a t t e m p te d  n o ; r e s is ta n c e ,  and  
w ere  th e m se lv e s  d e p o r te d  to .  A u s­
t r a l i a  th e  fo llow ing  day.
O nly  a  few  days  a f t e r  th e  B r i t i s h  
w e re  re -e s ta b l ish e d  in  th e i r  hom es,  
a  J a p a n e s e  b a t t le s h ip  a n d  t r o o p e r  
w i th  t ro o p s  on bo ard ,  a r r iv e d  too 
la te ,  to  t a k e  possession  of t h e  is land . 
F r o m  th i s  t im e  on (Nov. 1914)  
N a u r u  v v as /h e ld  ;ahd ;g a r r iso n e d :  by  
A u s t r a l i a n  so ld ie rs .  I  , '
* A f te r  peace  w as d e c la red  i t  w as 
a g reed ;  tha t;  t h e  ; th r e e  y g o v e rn m e n ts  
■■tBritainlAustralia;;and5New;:Zea;land:)
It ail nnt 
m i h  t m i a m m  a
fiim M
atti-Praaptrotts
P H O N E 31 SI.DNE')
.A ^  V..1^ V-N
s .
Tomorrow and Saturday Nights, 8 p.m.
J
i[lbsing-;ikhy/bf;.ita
; ;mcy."‘ It'"has ’ beeh'""f d x ih d /th a t '  
ab ou t  th r e e  per cent, o f  th e  raysj  





. xoral p innac les .  The c l im a te  is h e a l ty
i, and  m a la r i a  u n k n o w n ."  T h e  days a r eI T h e  m o s t  r e m a rk a b le  fa c t  concern -  v.vvv,;; /vv v,-
JX'VV  ̂ v v ; - ^ , u,. o - f in r  h o t  a n d  th e  n igh ts  vyespecially ■ Tom g th e  f i re f l ie s ’ l ig h t  is its. eLficl- . yvv  ; i  v ;;;v
r  , m o rn in g ,  are cool a n d  r e f re s h
ing. T h e re  is usually  a  t r e m e n d o u s
1 * . . .  1. . 1, vovQ I ra in fa l l  b e tw een  th e  m o n th s  of No-e m it te d  by th e  f i e f t  ra y s ,  , ■ /.
1;,. /; " : , " r'Am U e m b e r  a n d  F eb ru a ry .  T h e  n a t iv eth e  r e s t  b e in g  ra y s  of l igh t .  -  , v v y y;':
V V , , ,  p o p u la t io n  num bers  a b o u t  1200.pare  th is  w i th  an  o rd in a ry  gas  l ig h t  ‘ ‘ - , , vv v v
,vhlch  ;glve» light: r a y .  t .  t h .  v a lu e  T h e  cred it  o,I d l .c o v er lu g  th e  p h o . -  
T «0 Y . t e s  St. - I -  P h o n e  a » 0 7  | |  V ,  a p „ ,„ i . , „ a t o l y  lo u r  p er cent ,  th e  P hate  d c p o d t .  o"' N a u r u  »»<> Oo««u
o th e r  96 p er cent, b e in g  r a y .  o f  h ea t .  f  - V  f
t u r /U g h t  h n o w n )  p r o d u c e ,  only: , c  »»  Vn. Hrl. «h P h e . i : .h , V e p i i V  
per ce n t  o f  l ig h t  r a y .  and 1 -  p e r ' ; ' ™ -  Ho l e : V  a larg.: b lock  o l  rock  
c e n t :  o t  h e a t  r a y , .  H ero  1 . ,  a  p r o h -  l> ro ,u gh rtro^  Nauru, and f t  a .  eu b -  
len ,;  f o r ' t h e  o rg a n ic  o h e m l .t ,  an d  It dlacoycred th a t  th ero  n r o
1.  not i m p c l b l c  th a t  a t  . o m e  <uture »» N “b ™  fh t l  0 “ “" 
t im e the  l lg h t -p r o d u c ln e  . u h i t n n c o .  t ' ; “ "  100.000.009 t o n .  o f  . o m e  o f  th e
n m n u tactu rod  by the  t lro t ly  tvlll be “
m ad e  In th o  c h o m l . f s  la b o ra to ry  I a v er a g in g  Iron, 8 6 %  to 88  ve
in d  p e r m a n e n t  b enef i ts  in th e  way 
uf new  l ig h t in g  con tr iv an ces  foi 





[tribrintlc phosphnto of lime. T he  on t-
w e re j r t  jo in t ly  in  th e
N a u r u  a n d '  Ocean I s la n d  deposits .
T h e re  is a  b ig  co n d en s in g  p l a n t  on 
th e  is lan d  a n d  ra in  w a te r  / f ro m  th e  
roo fs  is co nse rved  in :c o n c re te  u n d o r-  
g ro u n d  c i s te rn s . ; : : [B d th / i s la n d s  have  
te n n is  c o u r ts , ;  c r ick e t  p i tch es ,  r e c re ­
a t io n  ro o m s  w ith  b i l l ia rd  ta b le s ,  l ib ­
ra r ie s ,  t h e a t r e s  a n d  p ic tu re  show s.
T h e  s e t t le m e n ts  a re  w ell  • li t  
t h r o u g h o u t  w i th  e lec tr ic  l ig h t ,  an d  
h a v e  a  te le p h o n e  exchange  con n ec ted  
w i th  v a r io u s  d e p a r tm e n ts ,  g o v e rn ­
m e n t  a n d  w ire le ss  s ta t io n s .
W a tc h in g  th e  “ C a n a d ia n  Im p o r t -  
o i ’s ” m a n y  f igh ts  f rom  nboYe, as  she 
l a y r a t  tiid w h a r f ,  o u r  t h o u g h t s  flow' 
f ro m  “ J a m e s ” a n d  i t s  c e d a rs ,  f irs  
a n d  ; a r b u tu s /  i ts  cold n o r th e a s te r s  
a n d  a to n n y  so u ’w e s te rs ,  to  t h a t  o th e r  
i s lan d  n e a r  th e  e q u a to r ,  to  a  s im ila r  
l i t t le  co m m u n ity ,  g r i l l ing  in  tlielr 





Attach lo any Light 
Socket
Just what you 
/ the chilly mpJ^nings 
and cyenihga
T h e fu n ct ion  o t  tho in te r m it te n t  
lu m iucbccn ce  In f inT lica  ( a h i c h ,  1)) 
tho w ay. Is und er  their n e r v o u s  c o n ­
trol)  h as  had tw o  probable  oxp lan a-  
tioiib. in  liui l a  hi piuoc tUo l lg l i l  
serv e s  as a  m oan s  of  a t tract ion  bo-  
tw(5an th e  soxca. In tho secon d  it  
con atU u tes  an  a n n o u n c em en t  to  n o c ­
turnal b irds and bftta of  tho f iro f l loa ’ 
IdfAttUy, for  thin Inaoci la raroly  
eatoh  b y i e l t h o r .  Tho quoHtion la 
allll b eing  d eb ated  and m ig h t  bo do 
elded iiB w e l l  by tho laym an  na by 
the Hclonllat. It, W , II.
RUDE RURAL RHYMES
B. C. Electric
■’lirt i ig ioy/fltrcet,  V k to r l i i f -B .v p .
THE GHURUHES
/kiv-/'/'/;;';'■:::W : D ' ; , -i J
ANGLICAN  
e t in d a y ,  nccenibeiv'ftO,:'"'"
FIrat fliiiidny a f te r  OhrbtmnM  
H o ly  T r in ity —-Holy Comm unlcm  
S;aO'"A.m.- '
: Bt, A n d r o w ’f l - 'L U a n y  tind H o ly  
C om m u n ion ,  li.OO a.m .
I lo ly  TrlnSty---lfivenBong, 3 p,m  
Bt, Andfow'«*"--EvenBonR', 7 R.m
S o f t  D r ln h n ,
S ID N F Y  CHIOVIT C H U R C H
' H'utiday,'ncccinl»er n o  
S o u th  B aanich, 11 .80  a .m .  
North;:Bttftnlah*::3.«0, p.uii,.
Sidney.
Huintay, D ccem t.cr  110
of  JUfvn'fie-'l''' 'Vlrglrt
Mary.
■v’j l a g a n v i l l o ,  O.OO'.'ti.m.'-/'
B id iu y :  St, Hll'/ab(Mh*a, V ' .3 0  a m
H A F F Y  N E W  Y E A R  
0  e v e ry  year  w ith o u t  a nklp, w i t h o u t  an error  or a  
Blip, llio old  earth  nmkcH lt« Hchodulo trip. Tho o r b i t ’s  
Binooth, It baa no Joint, y e t  w h en  w o  roach a  cortttln  
point, a cor ia ln  s la n t  to alarti and nun, m en  uay, "AnoUnsr  
your'B h a g u n .” Hero'u g en t lo  T i a n n a h  by m y Hide to  
wish  you w ell  th is  Now Y ear tido. Or y o u n g  or o ld , o r  
gir ls  er lHtyu we h ope for  you  thb  Honson's joys .  W e  g r e e t  
ybu ti’l( |i  our w e e k ly  Hinlle as  w e  h a v e  d on e  tor  ( lu lte  
HOinii w hile ,  H all w h o  read; k ind  T h oiigh tn  I t ' f l h b i  
though, tliiiy i!<?um w i d  hi p r ln te r ’fl ink, W ilh in  yo u r  
h o m h i  fidgn >vpuld b tu n d .  lo o k  In yo iir  057011 mid c lasp  
your Itnud, then  say to  you  w ith  f u l l ’ faced  grin-—“ You  
ro a d d b o  rhyiuoH, w ell  darn m y  s k in .” 1 to ign  w ould  idt  ̂
Avlth fork and k n lto  to try  th o  c o o k in g  o f  yo u r  wife-, hi-  
thoiuih, for  y o u r  sako, i t  in vohi,  I nhould n o t  fu n c t io n  an 
you r h u e s l ,  (or w hen  1. ta lk  It's h ard  Lo utlll mo, and w h e n  
J ca t  it's hard  40  fiU inu) when I ’m uidcol) it 's  hard to w a k e  
mo, and whon I vhdt Inard to  sh a k o  mo. Y ot,  frtondu, bo-  
ncatli tho joHtor’s ba lls ,  I koop for  yo u  a  h ea r t  th a t  s w o l ls  
In Bympathy w ith  h u m a n  toars ,  w ith  h n in an  h op es  and  
huntim fetirH, w U h  all th a t  haiiBS h u m a n  broath ,  o f  
love nnd l i fe ,  (>1 gr ief  attd d ea th ;  T r u e  w ord s  aro spolcon  
oft  In Je«l— (or so m e  o f  uh th a t  w ay  Is boat. D on't  th in k  
hecaiiBo I sm llo  upon y o u ,  y o u 're  what you  o u g h t  to bo, 
dogricno y o u .  And n o w ,  w h e n  th is  N ow  Vear boKlns, yo u  
! piiglit to  th in k  a iiou t  your; Y ou 'ro  laay  with,, yovif
hiinrt and bra in ,  co ld -b ln o d ed ,  s e l f i sh ,  m oan and v a in .  
H ivcH m o tuvln th a t  you  «hOuld bo In every  way so  m u c h  
l ike  mo, T h e  w e ig h t  o fonrdon d  p a s t  ie i ' s  «ovor, an d  , 
nvftka tliln o n e  t h e  Imni y ear  over. £
:£ u':"' v/:;" - l io b /A d a m B
I
Wonderful Sacrifice in 
Women^s and ChildreiVs 
Wear Apparel
A Ijtqtpg Nifiit fTar 
DAVID SPENCEi
VICTORIA, B. C.
c n i i r a i S ! !  G3
•Tho World'M (JroatoHt l l lg ln v a y "
Go East Through the 
Canadian Pacific Rockies
T w o  T r a n s c o n t ln o n la l  'rra lns Daily.  
ThrduKlt Btandnrd and I'ourlflt Bloopers  
C o m p a rtm en t  ObHeryailon Caro
Through Booldngs.^ftvid/Rekcryiilio^ 
OP All Atlantic Slefimihip Linas
A p p ly / f o r  partlonlfti’B and. Tina- 
orvatluuM to  unny aisant o f  thn
r A C i n c  
[ -IU H A Y A X ;,
naiaiiiiWiiBkiiiiipwira
j ! ' !
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V W A L T E R  W A IvE F IE L D  .& SON P u b lish e r s
Issued  every  T h u r s d a y  a t  S idney, B.C. P r ic e  ? 2.00 p e r  a n n u m , in  advance . 
M em bers  C an ad ian  W eek ly  N e w sp a p e r  Association .
M em b ers  B. C. a n d  Y u k o n  P r e s s  A ssocia tion .
All a d v e i ' t i s em en ts  m u s t  be in  T h e  R ev iew  Office, T h i rd  S t re e t ,  no t 
la te r  th a n  W e d n e sd a y  noon .
A D V E R T IS IN G  R A T E S
R e g u la r  d isp lay  a d v e r t i s in g  ( t h a t  is, t h r e e  m o n th s  or  lo n g e r )  25c per 
co lum n  in ch  p e r  issue .  If  specia l  p o s i t io n  d es ired ,  30c p e r  co lum n  inch  
; 'p e r  issue.
T ra n s ie n t  d isp la y  a d v e r t i s in g ,  45c p e r  co lu m n  inch  p e r  issue. Il 
special p os i t ion  d e s ire d ,  50c pe r  co lum n  inch  p e r  issue.
P o l i t ic a l  a d v e r t i s in g ,  50c p e r  co lu m n  inch  p e r  issue.
R e a d e rs ,  a m o n g  locals, 10c p e r  l ine  each  in se r t io n .
L eg a l  no tices ,  16 cen ts  p e r  line  f i r s t  in se r t io n ,  12 cen ts  p e r  line  each  
Bubseiiuent in se r t io n .  .
C lassif ied  a d v e r t i s e m e n ts ,  2 cen ts  pe r  w o rd  f i rs t  in se r t io n ,  1 cent 
per  w ord  for  e a c h  s u b se q u e n t  in se r t io n .  No a d v e r t i s e m e n t  accep ted  foi 
less th an  25 cents .
A n n o u n c e m e n t  of e n te r t a in m e n ts ,  etc.,  co n d u c ted  by chu rches ,  socie- 
w h ere  ad m is s io n  is ch a rg e d ,  JO cen ts  p e r  line, 
rtl of T h a n k s ,  $1.00.
N E W SY  P A R A G R A P H S
PR O M  P E N D E R  IS L A N D
T h e  Ann 
can  invas ion
C A N A D IA N  SM UG G LING  T R E A T Y
C a n a d ia n  con fe ren ce  on  l iq u o r - sm u g g l in g  is an  A m eri  
n a d a  as  a sh o r t  cu t  to s to p p in g  the  flow of l iq u o r  i n t t  
m e  U n ited  S ta tes  in  v io la t ion  of  th e  p ro h ib i t io n  a m e n d m e n t  a n d  th e  l a v  
based  on it. T h e  t r a d i ^ i a l  m e th o d  of s to p p in g  sm u g g lin g  is to  d e fe a t  the 
V  sm u g g le rs  a t  the  n a t u r a l  b a r r ie r  reco g n ized  in  th e  law, w h ich  in th is  case 
is th e  eoanadian b o u n d a ry .  O rd in a r i ly  w h a t  a  sm u g g le r  does in  C a n a d a  in 
o rd e r  tA  p ro m o te  h is  success  in  th e  U n ited  S ta te s  is of no in te r e s t  to  the 
- go v e r n me n t  un less  he  v io la te s  a  C an ad ian  law. T h e  U n i te a  
States: p roposes  to  a s k  C a n a d a  to h e lp  s to p  the  sm u g g lin g  a t  i ts  source.
A m o n  the  p ro p o sa ls  o f fe re d  by th e  U n ited  S ta te s  is one p ro v id in g  th a t  
C a n a d a  sh a l l  r e fu s e  to  c lea r  sh ips  of less t h a n  250 to n s  b e a r in g  l iq u o r  car 
goes. T h e  U n ited  S ta te s  also a sk s  t h a t  C a n a d a  c o m m u n ica te  to  th e  U n iteo  
I ^ i e s  a u th o r i t i e s  a l l  in fo rm a t io n  a b o u t  la r g e r  l iq u o r  sh ips  leav in g  Cana- 
: d i^ 'H x p r t s ,  a n d  t h a t  she  e n d e a v o r  to  see t h a t  su c h  l iq u o r  sh ips  as  leave
; ; p roceed /to : th e  p o r t s  fo r  w h ich  th e y  c lear ,
ix X I t  vv ilL sufprise  no one if  C a n a d a  is u n a b le  to  see i ts  w ay  to  accede to
a ny  of th e se  p roposa ls .  T hey  go m u c h  f a r th e r  t h a n  a n y th in g  th e  British. 
£ G o v e rn m en t  h a s  o ffe re d  to  do to  he lp  en fo rce  th e  A m erican  p ro h ib i t io n
J>'!/ •J-iavv.ii C an  be w il l ing  fo r  d ip lo m a tic  re a so n s  to  he lp ,  b u t  she  can
, A i , h a r d l y  agr.ee to  c a tc h  sm u g g le r s  l e a v in g /C a n a d a  if th e  U n ited  S ta te s  can  
; t h e n f in r r i r t h g  in  t h e /U n i te d  S ta tes .  C ons ide r ing  r e c e n t  ch an g es  
y ^ r l s  /of: C a n a d a  i t t i r e g a r d  t o 'p r d h i h i t i o n : law s ,  she ;is le s s  l ik e ly  tha.n 
|v e r £ to 'y i e ld  to  th e  A m e r ic a n  d e m a n d .  She c a n  do m u c h  to d iscqurago  
lie  t r a f f ic ,  a n d /h a s  in d ic a ie d i th a t  she  do n iu c h . ib u th h e  is ;h o t  l ike ly  to
|y q k e£ th e  ol s te a d  law in C anada .
. G R D A R T Y / l N i T ^
(C o n t in u ed  f ro m  p a g e  1)
■ind g re a t  c red i .^ is  d u e  th en i  fo r  th e  
.p lendid  e n te r t a in m e n t  w h ich  w as  
p rovided . T h e  ch i ld re n ,  f rom  th e  
sm a lle s t  to  th e  ta l le s t ,  a l l  did th e i r  
respective p a r t s  v e ry  w ell ,  a n d  in 
m any  in s tan ces  r a r e  t a l e n t  w as d is ­
played. T h e re  w e re  songs  by th e  
school, songs  by one  o r  tw o  pup ils ,  
rec i ta t ions ,  d ia lo g u es  a n d  d r il ls ,  a n d  
qu ite  a n u m b e r  w e re  h e a r t i ly  en r  
cored by th e  au d ien ce .  A t  th e  con­
clusion of th e  p ro g ra m ,  fo r  w hich  
.Mrs. J .  S. S t ing ings  p re s id e d  as c h a i r ­
man, a bag of sw ee ts  w as  h a n d e d  to 
each child, and  re f r e s h m e n ts  w ere  
se rved  to all. A vo te  of th a n k s  w as  
ex tended  to Miss Shie ll  a n d  h e r  a s ­
s is tan ts ,  and  th is  m e t  w ith  an  e n ­
th u s ia s t ic  response .
Many of tlie a b s e n te e s  a re  ho m e  
for th e  C h r is tm a s  ho lidays .  Miss B e th  
B ra c k e t t  a r r iv e d  la s t  w eek , a n d  is 
accom panied  by h e r  cousins . Misses 
R u th  and G race H o f fm a n .  Mr. Cliff 
B ra c k e t t  is h om e  f ro m  V ancouver ,  
also.
Mr. Jo h n  G ibson cam e dow n from  
’’owell R iver,  w h e re  heU ias  been  e m ­
ployed for  th e  p a s t  six  m o n th s ,  and  
will spend a  w eek  w ith  h is  fam ily.
Those who h ave  le f t  us  to spend  
th e  festive season  in  tow n, a r e  Mr. 
Will H aw kes , Mr. L a d d ie  A u ch te r -  
onie, Mr. .G a y n o r  a n d  Mr. P u rc e l l ,  
Mr.- and  Mrs. R o b t .  R oe , and  Mr. Jo ‘e 
L iberto .  '
Miss M a rg a re t  Shiell h a s  gone  to 
V ancouver to  sp en d  C h r is tm a s  w ith  
re la tives .
Mrs. S. P . C o rb e t t ,  a n d  Mrs. Mc- 
.Vlillan and  M yrtie  r e tu r n e d  f rom  Vic­
to r ia  on th e  “ C h a r m e r ” la s t  week. 
We a re  g lad  to  - see M yrtie  a ro u n d  
aga in  and  m u c h  im p ro v e d  in h e a l th .
Mr. and  Mrs. A. E. C rad d o ck  an d  
fam ily  cam e to d a y  f ro m  V ancouver  
CO spend th e  h o l id a y s  a t  th e i r  h om e 
here. ' ,
Mr. Thos. N e w n h a m  a n d  Mrs. 
C um m ings  w ere  a lso  p a sse n g e rs  bn 
(the “ C h a r m e r ” today .
Mrs. C. J .  S tev en so n  a n d  th e  Mis- 
,ses M horai a n d  G race  MacDona.ld a r ­
r ived , toda,yTb spend: a  few .days;  w ith  
L'heir m o th e r  a n d  b rd tb e r .  T h e  Mac- 
.Jbnald’s niovTed; i n to  t h e i r  new  hquSe 
d u r in g  The .w eek ' an d .  a r e  already:^ en  
t e f t a i n i n g . /  c  ’ y ‘
Mr. a n d  Mrs. B ru c e  I rv in g  arid 
family:>.camd;Acro's%frc)m;;G^ 
S a tu rd ay  m o rn in g  a n d  th e n c e  over-
Mrs. H o race  E b e r t  a n d  Miss E th e l  
Boyce h a v e  b een  v is i t in g  th e i r  p a r ­
e n ts  fo r  th e  p a s t  tw o  weeks.
Mrs. W i l f u r t  a n d  h e r  b ro th e r ,  A r ­
nold  Jo h n so n ,  r e tu r n e d  to V ancouver  
on th e  “ C h a r m e r ” la s t  Tuesday.
Miss M ary  H a m i l to n  is a t  ho ine  
ag a in  fo r  th e  ho lidays .
A. H. M enzies w as  up  to V a n c o u ­
ver  an d  back  la s t  w eek  on business .
Capt. M alcolm  M acDonald  a n d  
b ro th e r ,  R ob in , w e re  in  p o r t  a t  H o p e  
Bay on th e i r  b o a t ,  th e  “ C o a s te r ,” 
T h u r s d a y  even ing , a n d  v is ited  th e i r  
r e la t iv e s  here .
Mr. a n d  Mrs. O ron  M ackie, of V a n ­
couver, have  b een  v is i t in g  th e  l a t t e r ’s 
b ro th e r ,  Mr. J im ^ B rad ley ,  an d  s is te r ,  
Mrs. W alsh .
W e a re  p ro u d  to g re e t  o u r  tw o  Is ­
land  boys on t h e i r  respective  b o a ts—  
Mr. J im  H a m i l to n  as  m a te  on tho 
“ O t te r ,” and  Mr. A rchie  P h e lp s  as 
f i r s t  m a te  on th o  “ C h a rm e r .”
A m ee t in g  is to bo held th is  w eek  
u n d e r  th e  au sp ices  of tho P a r e n t -  
T e a c h e r  A ssoc ia t ion , to d iscuss v a r ­
ious m a t te r s  of b u s in ess  in r e g a rd  to 
ex is t ing  school conditions,  and  it  is 
hoped  t h a t  th e r e  v,'ill bo a  good a t ­
tendance .
W E E K L Y  N E W S  N O TE S
FR O M  G A N G ES H A R B O R
RANK OF MONTREAL
Established over lOO years 
Sum m ary o f
Assets and 'Liabilities
31st O ctober, 1923
ish;;Hqusejjqf C p n im M  be  qbrigfatur.
' ined.'" T h is '  h a s  bberii' b f o u g h t  abouT ' by 
N o t m an y  y e a rs  ago i tx w a s  an  e x t ra -  
b e r  in  .parliamerifi NoSy th e y  loolc l ike  
merit. A l i 'b f  th is  h a s  been ;  done  con- 
f t in g  a s  w as  done Ilf R ussia . '
I W IT H  P R IC E  D E C L IN E
L a b o r / D e p a r t m e n t : f ig u r es  sh o w  ing  
in g i in d u s t r ie s  in C anada d u r in g  th e  
i  in  t h i s ' c o u n t r y  boar o u t  in g en era l  
m oricau  f ig u r es  th a t  tho fa ll  in  the  
h a s  been  m uch  greater  than  th a t  in 
ISBiPfho u n io n iz ed  trades.
"v th a t  w ith  l iv in g  costs  low er ,  real w a g e s  
roatq?, an d  th a t  labor is  th u s  m uch  bettor o f t  s in ce
not'd than  it  d id  a y ear  ago. Labor is a lso  b ettor o f f  in
'1
,iger d em a n d  for worUm on h a s  m ade it n ece ssa r y  to  pa^ 
abor is e a r n in g  m ore  In th is  way. Tho record crop In 
cruaCcd a gre a ter  d em a n d  for ra i lw ay  c m p lo y eo s  th an
In Ui, I. ' .n ,  \ Tbi- P c -o
D G E T  PUDPOHE,$ N E W  T A X  ON G A BO l/IN E
land  to S o u th  P e n d e r .  / la u n c h  on F r id a y  a f te rn o o n .
(C o n t in u e d  f ro m  page  1) 
d ia logue , “ P la y in g  G row n U ps,” D e n ­
ise C rofton , N an cy  E'lliott; r e c i ta t io n ,  
■Why?,” B e t ty  C am pbell ;  A T ra in e d  
M enagerie ,  sev en  boys; drill , “ D ance 
of th e  F a i r i e s , ” tw e lve  g ir ls ;  r e c i t a ­
tion, “ A C h r is tm a s  C aro l ,” Decie 
B edd is ;  c h o ru s ,  A  C h r is tm a s  Carol.
Mr. a n d  Mrs. G. T u r n e r  a re  v is i t in g  
th e i r  son, M r. G eorge T u r n e r ,  a t  
“ W o o d h i l ,” fo r  th e  holidays.
T h e  G anges  h o ckey  team  g ave  a 
m i l i ta ry  w h is t  d r iv e  and  d an ce  a t  
H a rb o r  H o u se  on  F r id a y  even ing . 
A bout 16 g u e s ts  b e in g  p resen t .  The  
w in n ers  tab le ,  No. 13, C an ad ian  flag , 
w ere  Mrs. F r a n k  C rofton , Miss B ery l  
Scott,  M r. W e th e r e l  and  M r. H .  O. 
Allen.
Mrs. M cA lpine a n d  c h i ld ren  r le f t  
fo r '  V a n c o u v e r  o n  S a tu rd ay .
Mrs. 'oy  C an ipbe il  arid' children; 
le f t  on '■ J im rsd a y  i fq r  V a n c o u v e r  and  
exiDects to  s ta y  over  th e re  a  coup le  of 
.riiqriths. /;■ '£ .
: TM iss B y rn  . 'M rfiBrarid, iMiss T ra c y ;  
SVliss/ McGillYary a n d  sister;/,M :and 
Mrs. P a r s o n s  a n d  th r e e  sons ,  and! 
D ud ley  S e y m o u r  le f t  fo r  V ic to r ia ;  b y '
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F o r e i g n  a n d  Coloni.al P u b l i c  S ecu r i t ie s
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N o te s  n n d  c h e q u e s  of o th e r  B a n k s ....................
U n i t e d  S ta t e s  a n d  o t h e r  fo r e ig n  c u r r e n c i e s  . . 
L o a n s  n n d  D is c o u n t s  a n d  o t h e r  A sse ts  . . . .
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8 1 ,5 8 9 ,6 8 1 .8 0
1 7 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0
1 4 ,2 5 9 ,7 4 4 .8 9
1 2 9 ,9 8 4 ,9 1 7 .9 0
6 3 .1 8 5 .0 3 0 .8 8  
2 ,3 2 8 ,0 5 1 .2 2
3 7 .6 0 1 .7 5 8 .8 8  
4 4 ,9 1 1 ,0 5 9 .1 0
3 6 1 ,5 9 3 .0 0
2 8 1 .8 8 8 ,5 8 1 .7 4
9 .8 0 0 .0 0 0 .0 0
9 ,4 7 1 ,6 9 0 .0 1
$ 6 9 2 ,3 8 2 ,1 0 9 .4 2
LIABILITIES TO PUBLIC
N o te s  in  c i r c u l a t i o n
D e p o s i t s  ...............................  • • • • <
L e t t e r s  o f  c r e d i t  o u t s t a n d i n g  • • • . 
^ ) t l ie r  lial/iilities • • • • • • • • • • • ■ • • <
Excess of Assets over Liabilities to 
public . . . .
$ 4 1 ,6 0 2 ,7 3 5 .5 0  
5 8 3 ,3 9 1 ,1 9 6 .2 3  
9 ,4 7 1 .6 9 0 .0 1  
1 ,3 8 4 ,6 2 3 .1 4
$ 6 3 5 ,8 5 0 ,2 4 5 .3 8
$56,531,859.54
nKMim j i s
MILL EMPLOYEES
A cc iden t  a n d  S ickness  Polic ies issued by th e  C o n t in e n ta l  C asua lty  
Co. a r e  th e  m o s t  l ib e ra l  c o u t ra c l s  issued by any  com pany .  : Clainis 
pa id  $33 ,000 ,000 .  E s ta b l ish e d  18S5. WU can show  you  policies, 
p a y in g  from  ,$30 t o - $200 p e r  m onth :  d u r in g  pe r iods  of .disability;
Air s ick n esse s  a n d  every  fo rm  of acc iden t  covered. ; //
Continental Casualty Co.
S iD N E Y  G .iR I D E N , M an ager 5 1 0 -1 3  S ay  w ard  B ld g . p
Fresh. Bread, Pies, Cakes, Etc., Daily i
;! ‘ £ t  StaiiidarH Weight and Quality Guarante/ed
«ld for  m oro  ftltunUon to tho conBtruollon nnd Impi'ovomorit of  
iPrdvlnco of  Britinb Ubli,miblft haij limtltuicul a in x  of  3 contH 
gnHolino,; Tho now  tax  In sponMorod by H on , J oh n  H art,  
jjj'bvinclftPPfftou'an'i In hli} bnd got  nimeoh, In which ho IntimatOH tho gov-  
I ' mnnmnt'H ojiimtjutllon of aqmM’Ing $ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0  oC. royontio from  thlH nonrco.
T o  compminnlu m otorintu for tho inoroiuioil tnx on gnaollno tho K ovenn nm it  
! ,  propoiSiano r o d u w n n o t o r  llconno foes  by  15 p q r  w  -
, o t h o r  ohnngoM in o lu d u ',11̂ r(>awc,t.lpi\.. o t - . B O c e n t ,  on tavin proRorty.
L tiixhtion , but tho U'x nil b thor rtnil proim rty ill ‘ llrlllHh C oln n ilda  w ill  
L;.;i:;:;rd |nHln,-ritt, . : lL . ■: 'H,::, -■
.JSBtlnvntoil rovcn for th o  n oxt  tlHcal y o n r ,  Mr. H u rt  ntftttHl, i i  $ iH ,
£ jiCO.aHI, or  $ 4 0 0 ,0 0 0  bitw than the  rovonuo n c lu a l ly  rucolvqd '*bl« yonr  
TliO ntlTilntor Rrivo hlii aHtimotml cxpmuliturcH for tho noxt f isca l  yonr 
U  A f i ; $ i0 ,« 0 0 ,0 0 4  on cn rront  n ccon n t,  ami It la $ 2 ,5 8 7 ,2 1 9  on Hpoclar nocount  
IV to tn l  o f  13.— Tho IflnnvMslal I’OBt.
,  FR O T E O T  T H E  U H IL D H E N  .
EV'Cry. d.!ty In e v e ry  Iiowfipnpor thoro nro nInrloB of ch ildren  run ovo  
f ind  h u f t  VJ' ntiloniolillcw in m n n y  cammi (ho fnnlt In w ith  Iho molorlMl.n 
||>ul; in Tiiftiiy othbrH Iho acchlontH hro fo u n d  to  hnvti boon Inivvltablo. A man  
(d r iv in g  n car .Hbntf b tm'oot can tlo n o lb ln g  to  livrirt an aocldont  It a  ch i ld )  
’ linirtdtjjiiy'rnHboii Off tho id(l<Bv«nc timV trios  to  broiiB tho Htniot In f r o n t  of
him, ‘That 1« thu catmo of many iicoldonta,
“ |pi(VyKroh«|ilM,; (Hid It: o o L  ln ih o « n n ) l« -" to  libop thorn o n  th o
i h l o w i i l h , : 1‘ ttronliH orin d o  m b o h  to  im v v o n t  nctiidtsntii b y  lnH l«Ung o n  t h e ir  
' 'dh lld iror i ' l toO p!ri« ’O f r : t b iv ‘pnv om ttr i t . - - ' ' ' '" •
vW-ai'.
i'Tif'i'k'B!':
I'-: .£ , :B ( I iy 'K q f ts ? F a rq i ih a r . ) ; , ; : -
F R I D A Y — W ell pa and m a th in k s  th e y  h a v e  got  a 
g ood  j o a k  on m e. b u t  I fa le  to s e e  w h e r e b o u ts  the  fun  
com es  in bn* it .  It  m ite  of  sk a red  m o in / t o  sp azem s or  
f i ts  or su m  th in g  of th e  sort  or o th e r  if I. w o o d /u q t  of, had  
a very  s tro n g m in d  and: etc. T h is  e v n in g  w h e n  I arrived  
b ack  h o m e  frum  sk o o l  m a  she nteota mo  
at th e  door  nnd y e l ls  R u n  and g e t  a  P a s to r  
quick  yuro pa w a n ts  h im  rite  im m e d ia te .
W ell  I run at  tho ra te  of ab out  20 m ile s  
a hr. and w a n d er ed  w h a t  cud bo tho m a t ­
ter  w ith  pa w e a th e r  tho  Crlsmaa sh o p p in g  
w a s to  m u c h  for him  or w e a th e r  ho had  
had sum  ap ploxy  or etc ,  W ell  1 found tho  
p astor  and w e ru n s  bnclc nnd w hon  wo  
,i, p.i V. .la .1 Jiijiillltg Up till. .jC.i.ing 
In tho k lo h en  nnd v er y  acorn ish ly  in fo r m e d  
mo ho w a n ted  a Plnstoror.  I cnnt  ropoat  
th e  grium nor ho u sed  for I can t  tipoll i t  and  
w ood  Bot lam m ed  If 1 did.
S A T b m i3 A Y -- H u v o  got  a Htlft nqck tod ay  and m a Is 
dlanble tfV'flgBer It o u l  and I d ld d e n i  toll h er  that Ive  
bon lo o k in g  uji hero ot la te ly  on ncct. th e r e  inlto lie sum  
mhuioltoq nrouhd 1 jnlto mififi.
B U N D A Y — 1 o f  ,pa'H fo llow  iisfipchitqs w ltc li  w ont on  
a trii) it cnpiilq woekH ago  ha» rqtiirnmV Imoit nuuryud.  
T n 'b e d  to  h inu  H o w s  ourii you  w en t  A  g o t  marrypd so  
£ Muddont t  thq l you  w a s  o ii iy  t lu H ln iu  IT laffn  h il ly4 in d :/  
roplyoil. Y e s  (t. I ih d t  bo to,
y i ( )N l)A Y A -A  m an  cutu to akool an d  g iv e  us Icldti iv 
ta w k  to d a y  nnd sed h o w  w n n d erfu l l  l i  w a s  to go to alvbol 
nnd a lo t  o f  s im ilar  jun k .  P eraon ly  th e  bom part o t  go-  
in v  lo  idcnol Is the  co m e ln g  h om e.
« T R U S D A Y — Aro baHkoibfUl tonm lii sk ad n llod  to play  
w ith  tho A lu m n a  ten m  thiH w k ,  nnd Jn ko  baa ben  in-  
qnlreini!: nronnd and try in g  to  find o u t  w herq  A lu m n a  
la and la »t In thlH country .
W R N B D A Y -—Ma wftfl nt a fa ir  w e l l  party  tonlto* fo r  
a  lad y  w itch  la a g o in g  o n  a  trip  o u t  l o  R e n o  to  get  hor  
huAbend x ch iin g fd ,  P a  and m o had a very  plennnt o y n -  
i n g ' w ith  P op  corn niid te u c h in g  ino a n e w  Chlneslnn  
game;, in t l i lw l  Ma J.unk,,.
;j jttJii.8AM V-*” J hey ol'u 2 g ir ls  g o t  10 xpJano umn tiiiniy,, 
to  mo .'When I Rot' a ch a nee to nat thorn a b o u t  1(. T h ey  
k ep  lo o k in g  a t tuo a l l  th u  p.in/ dt! I c u d d e n t  toll woa  
tlmy xvna aauilreini? mo or BiaiiUqnag too boouu l niy (aco.
Second Street, Sidney Telephone 19-
C'''
DRY GOODS MERCHANT, BEACON AYE., SIDNEY
Hosiery, Silks, Underwear, 
House Dresses, Sweater Coats 
Best Makes--Lowest Prices





M aybe obtained at Sidney Trading Co.,, Ltd
H;  . £ i t : ' ‘ y 'T 'L  t;
ENGUSH LE/O'HER: g o o d s
P  W o  c a r r y  a  C om p ioto  i ln o  o f  Gdntlovnidt’a IlIU CaBOg;
' ’ L o a th q r  CasiOB-l’rom . # l o o  Aip.::;:-Ltidm M ;;,L«fithorUlaiJdhagu  
.u p . ., .Li.auawr a.Jl:, „klnd!>, /'iwllciijtyib, ,,GR
'"ftml,.TrUnk»', al'  lOWOat/prleOH/'" /
MjMLrX
I K W  D o u g lf t t t  H t m ' t  -  * .  -  a  d a m n  f i i m i  f lp m u 'c r ' i
0
SID N EY  AND ISLANDS R E V IE W  AND SA A N ICH  G A ZETTE, T H U R SD A Y , D E C E M B E R  27, 1923 P A G E  F IV E
e r e  a n
In apprec ia t ion  of i ts  wonderful 
exhibit a t  the  Toron to  Exhibition 
th is  year,  the  C anad ian  Pacific Rail­
way has  been aw arded  a special 
modal.
The Prince of W ales’ Ranch at 
H igh  River, A lber ta ,  contributed 
the h ighes t  priced bull a t  a recent 
fall sa le  in C algary , P rinceton Cru­
sader, which fetched  $285.
Canadian w h e a t  exports  fo r  the 
twelve m onths ending September 
30th, 1923, am ounted  to 225,747,801 
bushels, valued a t  $259,44.5,816, 
while fo r  the  twelve m onths ending 
Septem ber, 1922, they  were 160,037,- 
898 bushels, valued a t  $194,577,125, 
according to a re p o r t  of the  Do­
minion B ureau o f S ta tis tics .
E x p o r ts  o f  bacon from Canada to 
G reat Brita in  increased alm ost 3,- 
000,000 pounds d u r in g  the first 
nine m on ths  of the  c u rren t  calendar 
year. F or  th is  period, d u r ing  1922, 
there  were 70,988,000 pounds of 
Canadian bacon shipped to the 
B ritish  m arket,  whiie th is  year  the 
•corresponding f ig u re  rose ' to 73,- 
934,000 pounds.
The value of the asbestos  exports 
of Canada fo r  the  12 m onths ended 
A ugust ,  1923, according to the Do­
minion B ureau  of S ta t is t ics ,  exceed­
ed the value of those of the previ­
ous y ea r  by near ly  $3,000,000. These 
exports  for  the last  year  amounted 
to 202,646 tons, valued a t  $8,375,- 
249, com pared w ith  122.785 tons, 
valued a t  $5,604,551 in 1922.
The f i r s t  consignm ent of 1,000 
pounds ot B ri t ish  Columbia Douglas 
f i r  seeds has  been shipped to the 
B ritish  F o re s t ry  Commission, Lon­
don, by the Dominion P'orestry 
Branch, from its p lan t  a t  New West­
m inster ,  B rit ish  Columbia. The 
seeds were e x trac ted  from  the cones 
recently  g a th e red  in the  F ra s e r  Val­
ley d istric ts .
The yea r  1923 will see a new re­
cord in A lberta  coal production. It 
is expected the  to ta l  prod'uction for 
the y ea r  will reach 7,000,000 tons, 
in com parison w ith  less than  6,000,- 
000 la s t  year.  The production up 
to Novem ber 1st is 1,500,000 tons 
g re a te r  than  the  production for  the 
same period last  year. The record 
production previously  w as in 1920, 
v/hen 6,400,000 tons were produced. 
The pay-roll th is  year  is expected 
to exceed $18 000,000.
G re a t  in te res t  is being manifested 
in the In te rn a t io n a l  Dog Derby to 
be run a t  Quebec d u r ing  the Winter 
C arn ival on F e b ru a ry  ?.lst, 22nd and 
23rd, 1924. The race  is fo r  teams 
:bf huskies d r iv e n 'b y  India,ns, trap-
' tp e r s , / t r a d e r s , 'm a i l ; c a r r i e r s  and oth­
ers. A t  pre.seht ten Gentries, have 
been received ' and other.s a re  / ex- 
: '; ;pehted b fronr/the : h c r th '  shore 'of the 
‘ bS tC L aw rence  an d 'T ro m  the Abitibi 
di.stTict; A.s riavigation will 
soon I close, it  will; be hecessai'y for 
/ en tr ies  from th e  l a t te r  d is tr ic t  to 
4UQ miles to reach Quebec. 
A bbdt five A m erican team s will 
p rcbabiy  take  p a r t ,  the ir  object be- 
; ing to regain  the  gold cup fo r  the 
U nited  S ta tes .
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BARGAINS IN LUMBER
FLOORING, EoGo $35 p e r  M .
Siding from $20 to $30 „
Ceiling from $15 to $30 „
Cull Lattice, half-cent per lin. ft.
SIDNEY MILLS, LTD
TICLEBHONIC NUMlHtlB .SS.X
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T h e  second C anad ian  N a tiona l  W es te rn  Canadians took a d v a n ta g e  Railw ays t r a in  leav ing  W in-l of the  special ra tes  and special m peg fo r  H a l i fax  to connec t '  t r a 'n s  a r ra n g e d  bv th e  C anad ian  
w ith  s team sh ips  sa i l ing  fo r  U n ited  ' N ational, w hich ' '  allowed them  to 
K ingdom  p or ts .  Several h u n d r e d ; leave W inn ipeg  as la te  as  Decem ­
b e r  11 and y e t  reach  B ri ta in  in 
t im e  fo r  C hris tm as .  In se t  is a 
g roup  of E dm onton  people aboard  
the  second to u r is t  special.
l i
ITEM S OF INTEREST
FROM KEHTIN8
s ta f f  an d  p up ils  of the  K e a t in g  school i of ch an g in g  " f ro m  one  w ash erw o m an  
a t  th e  T em p eran ce  H a l l  on W ednes-1  to a n o th e r , ” o r  r a t h e r  e n t r u s t in g  his 
day  e v en in g  w as a t te n d e d  by a v e ry  j ch e r ish ed  ch iffon  t ies  to  C h in am an  
la rge  c row d a n d  proved a  m ost en jo y -  T in  T ung , insLead of a l low ing  Mrs.
^  YOU NEED A RUG! |
Did you ev e r  s to p  to t h in k  t h a t  you can buy  a haiul-m.M! ■> 
I n d ia n  M uzapore  W ool R u g  as cheap  as a m a c h in e  m a d e  ru;< 
by b u y in g  frcm  us. a s  we a r e  a g e n ts  fo r  the  m o n u f a c tu r e r s  in 
India.
  M.AKE Y O ITLSELF A XMAS PR.ESE.XT   _
Also all  k in d s  o f  n ice  X n ins  Gift.s
Carter Oriental Trading Co. |
I  705 FORT STREET, VICTORIA I
able  even t.  C h r is tm as  d e c o ra t io n s  
ad d e d  m u ch  to the a t t r a c t iv e n e s s  of 
th e  room  a n d  the  music fu rn ish e d  by- 
Mrs. G leaso n ’s o rc h e s t ra  w as i r r e s i s t ­
ible. Mr. R a n d a l l  was the  w in n e r  of 
a  fine  t u r k e y  in  the to m b o la  a n d  Mr. 
D. H o llow ay  W on a ch icken . A. H a f e r  
a n d  C onstab le  R an k in  w ere  two m o re
O 'H a f fe r ty  to w ash  th e m  in dish- 
w aier .  The  tw o I r i sh w o m e n  spoke 
tn e i r  m inds w ith  g r e a t  volubility . 
T h e  Ju d g e ,  tw o lawymrs a n a  a  very 
n.iXcd ju ry  h a v in g  t r ie d  the case a t  
g r e a t  len g ih ,  th e  scene  ends  in a g en ­
e ra l  m elee, L a w y e r  R u s ty  w inn ing  
ihe  Case for  Mrs. O’H a i f e r ty .  The 
sch o la rs  san g  ‘ O C a n a d a  ’ a n d  sev­
era l caro ls  a n d  l i t t l e ,  E d n a  Dixon 
g;uve a p ia n o fo r te  soio. As the  echoes 
la s t  cai'uL: d ied  aw ay. F a th e r ,
■■"V
y
W h a t  m ig h t  have resu lted  in a 
very serious train wreck w as avoided 
in tne nick o f  t im e on the Canadian 
P acific  R ailw ay  Parry Sound sub­
division, by section  forem an Con- 
zani, who w hile  patro ll in g  the ti’ack 
near B rignall recently  discovered  
two large iron m its  on top o f  the 
rails ,  securely  fa s ten ed  w ith  hay 
wire. The forem an had ju s t  time 
to u n fasten  the wire and remove 
the_ nuta to c lear the track for  a 
train wa.s due in f iv e  m inutes. TTwo 
boys in tho vic in ity  admitted, after 
questioning, th a t  they wired the 
nut.s to the rails. T hey were sen­
tenced to the local aholtor for ono 
m onth nnd their fathers wore re­
quired to g iv e  bond and reiiort to 
tho authorit ies  for two years.
E vidence priven by farm ers  bo- 
forc the U. S. f a r i f f  Ci)imiu.ssnin 
Showed that under Am erican rail­
w a y  rnto.s a bu.shol o f  w heat  could 
be hauled on ly  .35 milca for nvr- 
cent, while under Canadian rates 
the aamo am oun t o f  m oney would 
move tho sam e amount, o f  grain 66 
miles, A m erican  farm ers claim that 
Glia a a sa v in g  in favor of tho 
Canadian producer of 44 per cent, 
or about 8 cents  a biudiel. The irea- 
Bon given for the d ifference is t’imt 
In tho United Ktatoa grain rates nro 
bnnod on cost o f  m oving  it to-dny. 
While in Canada they are based mi 
189 r costa, when the C row ’s Nost 
la .ss  nKreement was made lietwi'ini
Yon nro iiol 
ex pni'liMOiit- 
III(5 wlion  
yon 1 1 1 0  l)r 
. , . Clneoi’s (Ifiit.iiuuit for Komim nml Hkla Inlta- 
I tioim. It rollwvii*,at once mid Hniiiu- 
,ally,aeai» Uio iikin, Huin|ilo Ixlx |)r. 
OhaHo’n Blniinont free K you moatioa Inlii 
«n4 »ond «e, stamp for pcwi,ii(io. cfln. a 
U p  t idldonlors or KitnmnHon, liatoi A Co«l.im!U‘d. TOMiiitn
NOVELTY ADVERTISINfi
Oaloinliir«, Motal Slgmi, Btlcli" 
er«, Lnboln, A-o. Agnssis! Jit Co,, 
l i t : )  l*e inb(‘it«in Ylldg., V ic to r ia ,
HCI I'LYTIb'I C EX AMIN AT ION 
ANI> CttUlUOCITON 
(,)C 'TUli .EYE
V ictoria Optical Shop
- - -  JD1S7 liuiiglaM iilroct •—
((T tiupbell l l lo c l i )
F i n a l  M eeting  o f  t h e  S ou th  .Saiiiiicli 
Vi'omeu’s I n s t i t u t e  fo r  'the 
Y e a r  1923
(Review Correspondent.)
K E A T IN G , Dec. 26 .— T he a n n u a l  
m e e t in g  of th e  S o u th  Saan ich  V/o-1 g e n t le m e n  w ho held lucky  n u m b e rs .
.n e n ’s In s t i tu te  m a r k e d  the  f in aL  Mr. W. D. M ichell ass is ted  th e  t e a c h -  
i 'a th e r in g  of its  m e m b e rs  d u r in g  t h e / e r s .  Miss McKenzie/ a n d  Mrs. P a r -  
y r e s e i u  year. M any ev idences  of perry ,  in  e n te r ta in in g  th e  gues ts .  /
gocd  w ork  accom plished  during ' the; : Q u i te t 'a 'h ium ber  ./of; th e '  m o t h e r s ' C h r i s tm a s ’ s le igh  bolls were  heard.
p/asL ' tw e lv e /m o n th s  y ters  g iven in, t h e  av a i le d / th e m se ly es 'o f  th e  opportt in ity . '  a n d  . a il  eyes w ere  t u r n e d :  expec thn tly  
to p p r ts ;  of Mrs. Gale; a n d  "her fe l low M p visit  d h e / 'K ea t in g  school on ThUrs-|_tP_wards The Tree,- ' 'beside Which."the 
officers. T h e -so c ia l  ac t iv i t ie s  o f  th e  / d ay f /a f te rn o o n ;  when a  p ro g ra m  o f / ' jo v m l  old fe llow  appeared/. £ T here  
.n s t i tu te  have  been  m a n y  a 'hd 'vrriedv ''  sohgS a n d  cho ruses  w as  given. P r iz e s  / wbro p re sen ts  fo r  ev e ry  ciiiid on the  
The re -e lec lion  of a lm o s t  all of those ' w ere  d is t r ib u te d  to  th e  ch i ld re n  isiaiid, n o t  oven th e  t in ie s t  baby  was 
To ldh ig  office d u r in g  19 23 a u g u r s / s h o w in g  m a rk e d  ad v an cem en t  a f t e r  forgOLien, a n d  som e of th e  o ld e r  chil- 
.-ell fo r  a  successfu l a n d  sm o o th  r u n - |  w h ich  S a n ta  C laus a p p ea red  an d  f r o m '  a r e a  aiso rece ived  su i ta b le  gifts, 
l in g  o rg a n iz a t ic n  d u r in g  th e  m o n th s  h is  b o u n te o u s  s tore  of candy  a n d  | M aster  Willie ‘i  no m a s  a t  la s t  ob ta in-  
,o come. The fo l low ing  o ff icers  w ere  n u ts  gave  a  bag-tui to  each  ch ild ,  od h is  longed  for  m a rb le s ,  b u t  Bill 
d e c te d :  P re s id e n t ,  Mrs. G ale; sec-j T h a n k s  a re  ex tended  to  the  te a c h e rs ,  T hom pson ,  w h en  h is  n a m e  w as  called 
re ta ry ,  Mrs. Gold; t r e a s u r e r ,  M rs . 'M rs .  P a r b e r r y  and Miss M cKenzie,
Michell: d ire c to rs .  Mrs. A iney  a n d  and  to th e  pupils  for a  p le a sa n t  a f te r -
Mrs. S tyan. T h ro e  m in u te  r e p o r t s ' noon.
:rom th e  co n v en e rs  ot th e  severa l  
c o m m it te e s  m a d e  an  in te r e s t in g  t im e  
for  th o se  p resen t .  A s h o r t  m u s ica l  
r ro g ra m  was g iven  a t  tho  close of 
'.he business  session a n d  re f r e s h m e n ts  
.voro served.
Miss Hazel L a m o n t  w as  h o s te ss  to 
\  n u in b o r  of y o u n g  f r ien d s  a t  h e r  
loino, "L o .van lra ,” on I '' riday even 
n;.
DAILY TEXT CALENDARS
B IB L E S:
W e  h av e  th e  large.st a .ssortn iciit  in  th e  c i ty
  1Q% D isco u n t  o n  ’TBX'l’ CARDS --------
F r o m  ........................ GOc T E S T A M E N T S : F ro m .1 5 c
BO O K S: E X P O S IT O R Y ; CO M M ENTARY;
    By th e  b e s t  w r i t e r s -------
W E  S P E C IA L IZ E  IN R E L IG IO U S  L IT E R A T U R E
Victoria Book and Bible Depot
1025 D o u g la s  S t.  —  C an ipbe il  B u i ld in g  —  V ic to r ia ,  B . C. 
  M ail Oixleivs R ece ive  P i 'o in p t  A t te n t io n
W . N. C O I 'E L A N D
' Phone 53R
S H O P  P H O N E , 10 F . N. W R IG H T
W EEK IiY  NEW S BUDGET
FROM JAM ES ISLAND
out, m ade  a  boU for th e  door. Stock- 
iugs full of c . .nJy  w ere  h a n d e d  round 
from  th e  t re e  an d  each  child  received 
a l i t t le  g if t  from  Mrs. Schill ing . The 
p u r .y  oiidod w ith  th r e e  r in g in g  cheers 
fo r  S an ta  C laus.
COPELAND & W RIGHT
Engineers, Machinists, Boat Builders
Agents C an ad ian  
F a i rb a n k s  M a ­
r in e  a n d  F a r m  
g n g th e s  
Agents E a s th o p e  
M arino E n g in e s
Marine, Auto and 
Stationary Repairs
L is t  Y o u r  Boat.s lu u l hln- 
ch in cr y  W ith  U s
;/Wc/:. "Build," "'.Rc-; 
lu o d e l  o r  'R e p a i r  
/ B o a t s o f  /'' A  ny  ; 
K in d
SHO P PH O N E 10
Cn l u c s d a y  a f te rn o o n  a n u m b e r  ot 
(C o n t in u e d  from p ag e  one) indies n e t  a t Mr.s. M o o re ’s house  for 
d i th ,  L aw yei Rusty , Cecil D ix o n ;; tc.a. IVhon all w ere  assem b led  Miss 
L a w je r  Seedy, George Luff ;  Mr.i. O K n / r . c r  i . .rad le /  \,-as su m m o n e d  from 
H.ilferly ', B a ra l ia r  L o rd ;  klr.s. M c - ju io  s.ui-o and  inv ited  to  look behind 
G .n l ) ,  K a th leen  W h a len ,  l .lr idgcL,,a ce r la in  a n u -c l ia i r  wliero th e re  was
A plea.sant l l r io  was en jo y ed  by J il l  BillcT: T in  'rung . Gordon B o w -in
ho guests .  I ke r ;
A m ong  those I’rom Saan ich  who a t-  
ondod tho C h r is tm a s  p a r ty  g iven nt 
Jnn iber ton  on F r id a y  even ing  w ere :  
vlr. and  ,'>ir.-i. L aw r le  and fiimiiy, Mr. 
ind  Mrs. F re e la n d  and  th e  Misses 
i 'onilinson. W o odw ard  and  i la d d o n .
Mr. Stophaiio tis  P ink ie ,  J o h n  
’r h o m p s o n ; Clerk of th e  C o u r t ,  
. \ r t h u r  Rowbotoiii; P ress  R e p o r te r ,  
Jo h n  l lo w h o th u in ; .Inry , Nan 'r i iom p- 
son, E ls ie  laike, Harltara  
E lhel Ruw botto iii ,  U ayinond  R lveni,
la rge  d eeo ra led  tu b ,  full of parcel.t.
J im  Bond. Jock  Allen. Mr. B lophan- 
'i he Chrialina.s d ance  given liy the  oCs P in k ie  h ad  cuiniiiiUed iho c r im e
HA.VI) HMAD.S TIDE TA B L E  l'(»R MON’I'H O l’ DECEMBER
A ,P...i':''! J
; :
RcglHtorfd Opt f imotrlst  and  
Optliilun  
" I ’hoju; IJVJsl
Onto Tlm o l i t . Tiiiio lit . ’ITnio HL Tlm o HI.
1____ . . .  4 :10 4-1 11: 11 12-i) 1 ,S . 1 8 7-1 2 3 :3 6 9-4
•) . . .  5 :19 5-% 1 G . D O 13-0 10:1  2 5-8
3 .  , . . . ,  1 ;08 10-0 6 :2 9 6-2 13 :0 4 13-1 2 0 : 0 2 4-5
4 . . . 2 :2 3 10-9 "(■: 4 0 7-1 1 3 :4  6 ia-,'1 2 0 :4 8 3-2
r.. . . . . , 3 :2 7 11-8 8 :4  (1 7-7 1 4 : 2 7 1 3-4 2 1 :33 1-9
0 .  . . 4 :2 2 12-.8 9 :4  5 8.-3 1 5 : 0 7 13-1 2 2 :17 0-9
7 . . . . . .  (f: J 0 l,)"5 i 0! 4 2 8-V , 1 1.: 4 9 13-4 2,1 ; o l 0-3
S , . ; . . . «;(HI 14-1 1 1 : 3 8 »■ 1 1 6 :3 4 1 3-1 2 3 : 4 6 0*0
fl , . . . . .  7:01 14-4 1 2; 3 5 9-1 1 7 : 2 2 12-11
1 0 , . . , , ,  0:31 0-3 7 : 5 2 14-6 1 3 : 3 3 0-0 1 8 :1 4 12-0
n , . . . . .  1:1'/ 0-8 8 : 4 2 ,14-5 1 4 :3 3 8-T 1 9 :1 1 11 -1
.12:,. . , . 1!: 03 1-7 9 : 3  0 1 4 3 1 5 : 3 6 S-3 2 0 :1 4 10-3
1 3 ,  , 2-9 1 : 1 5 14-0 1 6 :4 1 7-7 21:"  3 9-6
1 1 . . . . . !1:3.S 4-2 • |0 :5S 13-6 1 7 :4 4 7-0 22:4  0 9-1
1 f l . . 5-6 1 1 : 4 0 13-4 1 8 : 4 3 O-l
1 0 ,  . . . .  0 : 1 8 o-o 5 : 2 0 (J~9 1 2 : ’21 13-0 1 9 :3 4 5-3
1 7 .  . . . .  1 :5 7 0-5 C,:33 7-9 13:01 1 2-8 2 0 :1 8 4-6
1 8 .  , 10-3 7 :4 3 8-7 1 3 :3 9 1 2-G 2 0 : 5 5 3-9
.1 9 . , ............):Ott 11-0 8 : 4 8 9 .2 14:1  5 1 2-.I .21:30 .1-2
2 0 .  . ------ 4 : 5 1 n - o 9 :4  5 9-5 1 1 :4 9 12-2 2,2; 04 2 ..7
21 . . ------ 5 : 2 8 1 2-2 1 0 :3 4 9-7 lf>:21 1 2-0 22; 37 2-.V
2 2 .  . ------6 : 0 4 12-7 1 1 .  1 S 9-S 11 f:i 23; 11 2-0
Ml 6 Cl A ) 3-0 1 2 - 01 9 8 1 0 • ■) -1 11-6 I'l- 46 1 -8
24 . , ____  7 : 1 3 1 3-3 1 2 £ 4 fl 9-7 1(1:5.8 n - 4
'25. . , . . , 0 : 2 2 ;i -7 7: 4̂ 6 13-3 1 3 : 3 0 9-5 17:.16 11-2
2 0 .  . . . . , 0 . 5 9 1-8 S:*20 13 4 1 4 :1 0 o n 1 8 :2 2 11-0
• - 1 f, •;  ̂!• 1 ” t ■V '-./Aft, 0 1 >\ '1 >, V’ 4
3 « .  . ------ 2 : 1 7 . 2-8 .. 9:3-1 13-4 1 5 : 5 2 ' 7-9 2(1: aS" 10-2
?1'J, . . . . .  2 : 5 9 3-7 It) i l l 13-3 1 6 : 4 4 7-1 2 i ; 4  8;. 9*3
. . V. 3 : 4 6 ■4-H 1 0 : 5 0 13-2 1 7 : 3 9 ' fi-I . 2 3 : 1 ’/■■ 9-8
31 , . . . . .  4 :41 6*1 , 1 1 1 40 1 3-2 ' 1 8 : 3 5 ■4-9
Thu liu io  '(trtC'd It'S P n d f l c  B iandard , for tho IJfitli JJtnidtHU wrud. It 1«
Those w ere  b r o u g h t  ou l and  Ml.ss 
Bradloy experienced  for  tho  flrat 
limo in her  life “ A K ilch en  S h tw o r .” 
It pi 'u.i 'd  to be niori' liian Ih 's .  and 
P ie rce ,I  tncro  w i r e  m an y  d a ln iy  w edding 
pi'usents, aa well na sm all  useful 
limisidiold tb inv 'i  1 1 1  fact M h t -  -i 
heavy show er,
On flunday a f t e in o o n  tho membei'H 
of tho  S u n d ay  aehnol Invited the ir  
IiaronlH and frIendH to s ing  earols 
w ith  them  a t  th e  H all ,  'i'ho anporln- 
londan*, Mrs. A. J. Daklii, rend tho 
Chi'lstmaa a to ry  wllh the  ehildrtm,
Canadian Pacific Railway
B. C. Coast Service
VANCOUV’E R — At 2.15 p.m. and 11,45 p.m. dally.
SEATTLE— At 4.30 p.m. daily.
OCEAN F.ALLS— From Vancouver every W ednesday at 9 p.m.
POWELL RIVER-UNION BAV-COMOX ROUTE— From Vancouver  
every Tuesday nnd Saturday at 11.45 p.m.
UMO.N BAV-COMOX-POWEIJ; R IV E R  ROUTE— From Vancouver  
every Thursday a t  8.30 a.m.
WEST COAST VANCOUVER ISLAND ROU'rE— From Victoria on 
tho 1st, 10th, 20th each month, nt 11 p.m.
GLTjF ISLA.NDS r o u t e — Leaves Wharf, Bellovillo Street, Mon­
days at 7.15 !i.m. and WedneBdays at 8.00 a.m.
APPTV 'r e  ANY AGENT CANADI AN PACIFIC P.AH.WAV
I'/;/;
' / I ; '
... ----------- ....... ....... . ........ ----------------- -------- ----- -
---- --------------- --------- ------------- -
cou n ted  from  0 to i’ t I jou rr ,  f ro m  m idn igh t to  m idn igh t.  T in  flfjurot; for 
hclii 'hl tu dlti.Ingult 'h  fi'cm Li /v W alc t .
THE MOTHER WON
.\ tui.'i c .iptuln iiut long ago  cup- 
Hir.'d a y o u n g  soul, h o p in g  to inm.i 
nnd Hitir R on hoard hl.t Hhip, l i e  
plaijcnl it In a  fuick to Hcouro it, hut  
w id e iiH tho oeuun wiiw, and ‘'v l f t ly  
us (ho Hhlp Hped on, the  m o th er  was  
tiH HWlft, and follOAVt'd in Hotirch of  
hov you n g .  W hon It w a s  f irst  enught,  
tho inothor h o w led  piloouHly, nnd the  
’’b aby” barked hack ItB grlof,  hut the  
mnn w as ro lentlosn, an d  e r o i ly  
waifjhed tho iif;onlzod m o th o r  fo llow  
hiiu till  tho nhlp roncTied th o  w harf  
at Santa  Bnrliiira.
l loro  ho t h u u g h l  htiw prizn w as  
ti.al'e, for s ;m d y  no tical w ould  vcn-/ 
turo thoro, and tho nhlp w as docked  
S ud d en ly  tho in oth or  g a v e  a cry cloao 
lo  tlm uliip, and tint l i t t le  o n e ,  aw If 
o h oy lng  Shrttnictlor.fi, a tvngglod , atlil 
in tlui anek, to  th e  e d g e  o f  'tlio d eck ,
riloUtivr Avail «uen to  SMdze the .  Ht'fk, 
rip It oiiun w ith  h er  nhiirp tooth , and  
jfe.'filTly rl.atm tier 1,|iit.iy. Slio h ad
r v y p t  a fter  It fcir SO mnea.
P A Y S
The merdmiit who docs not advertise is as far be- / 
hind tlio times as the old-time stage coach. He 
plods along in the same old way, year after year, 
while the more progressive merchant places his 
wares before the public and increases his business 
year by year. Forsistent advertising has ihadb ' 
millions Xox many progressl/ve inerchanls,' 
cognized the value of advdrtiaing from the h rsf ;̂  
day tliey commenced business. The IlevitM  
;■ into almost every liome.in'tlio ;d,istrict:;and:;iS;/i/;thd̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  
proper medium for reatdiing the people.
'yii,
#
P A G E  SIX
S I D N B I  A M D  I S D A N D S  K K V IH ^W  A N D  S A A N I C H  G A Z E T T E .  T H U R S D A Y ,  D E C E M B E t t  2 1 . 1 ^
iiii îiii '̂.iraiiiiB] 
1 1
Women’s Smart Oxfords 
and Strap Pumps
$4.98
Footwear in popular styles, in patent 
leather, black vici-kid, tan Russian 
caliskin and black Russian calf. A 
fine selection in sandals, Oxlords and 
one strap pumps with low, Cuban 
and military heels; sizes 2 1-2 to 7. 
Year-End Sale Price 9 8
lliaililEffliill aililisailiiBftiiioM-iuii*-!-.'--'----------  m
RA7.AN BAY CASH STORE | |  g p E C I A L S
Hal! iSljeir lianjj 3In«iba a ||
Igngift anh f  rnispTrnita
,mc;orpobat«o
V IC T O R IA , B. C.
I Local and Personalj
Mr. S. StoiiOarl. of K e a t in g ,  w as  a
v is i to r  to Sidney an  Sunday .
» » »
Miss .]. B ooth , of V ancouver ,  w as
a v is i to r  to  K e a t in g  th is  week.
# * *
Mr. K ie r ,  of W es t  V ancouver ,  v is i t ­
ed f r ie n d s  in R oyal  Oak recen tly .
lit (». *tt
Mr. R oy  T h o m p so n  is sp en d in g  th e  
C h r i s tm a s  ho lidays  in \ a n c o u v e i .
# » *
Danco th e  Old Y ear  o u t  a n d  the  
.New V ear  in a t  M a t th e w s ’ H a l l  from  
y to 2 a.m .
C o n g r a tu la t io n s  to Mr. and M rs. 
'ITiomas G arr ick  on th e  b i r t h  of  >
d a u g h te r .  ‘
J o a n  P a d d o n  is g e t t in g  q u ite  a n  
export h o rse  w om an  a n d  can  m a n a g e  
to ju m p  q u i te  a good h u r d le  on h e r  
pony w i th o u t  a saddle .
Miss H odges, who v is i ted  a t  P o in t  
C om for t  a n d  th e  re c to ry  a y e a r  o r  
two ago, h a s  t r a v e l le d  ex tensive ly  
since in th e  O k a n a g a n  an d  U n i te d  
Stat.es a n d  w as  on th e  " C h a r m e r  
Monday on h e r  w ay to  V ic to r ia  w h e re  
she is l iv ing a t  p re se n t .
Mrs. G eorge  M aude  a n d  d a u g h te r  
a re  g u es ts  of Mrs. H a ro ld  Payne .
T he  hockey  g am e to o k  p lace  on 
G aliano S a tu rd a y  th o se  going  f ro m  
IVlayne w'ere; Miss M aude , Mr. C oates  
and Mr. H all .
V iolins,
B an jo s ,
G uita rs ,





O r d e r s  p u t  u p  t o  t a k e  h o m e
d £ |tlih , R est; 'Q u a lity  ,L E v d t y G i ih g
O i T lian lt ing  o u r  lunny  cu s to m ers  
f a r  t l ie ir  sp len d id  p a t ro n a g e  
a n d  h o p in g  wo merit, th e l i  
coni’ldence. fo r  lO’AI, w e tv<sl\ 
a l l  a  V ery  H ap p y  N ew  Yeui 
a n d  m an y ,  m im y *>f tiuMn
t ’a len d a iAslc US
SIDNEY PHARMACY
J. E. McNEIL
S  SIDNEY, B. C. -:- Phone 42 
a o a o i K
n
xox=so<^
V»,-Uront'J.b out' ndverllsers  
aro nil rollithlo firms.
“ T in il  F ID IJ I jB  S H O P ”  PI s. FENTON I
721 Fort Street |  
VICTORIA I
Mr. a n d  Mrs. N. B u r to n ,  of O regon , 
v is i ted  Mr. J .  B u r to n  fo r  a  few  days  
l a s t  w eek .
*  *  »
' Mr. Ed . M alm , of th e  Cariboo , w as
the  g u e s t  of Mr. and  Mrs. J. F .  Sim-
,s te r  fo r  C h r is tm a s  Day.
*  *  *
Miss Jo a n  M cN augh t,  of Quick, 
B. C., is sp en d in g  the  C h r is tm a s  h o l i ­
day s  a t  h e r  h o m e  here .
# * *
Mr. a n d  Mrs. M a rc ro f t  a n d  fam ily ,  
i  of V ic to r ia ,  v is i ted  Mr. a n d  Mrs. A. 
I R a n k in  on AVedncsday.
INTERESTING NEWS 
ITEifiS FROM SLBGGETTS
l u m b e r
Flooring, long lengths, $20 & $25 M. 
Ceiling, 7 ft. to 9 ft., $20 $25 M.
Siding, long lengths, $20 $25 M.
Dimension and Shiplap at current
prices .
Shingles - $2.60 $3.00 $4.75
^fe carry a complete line of all 
Building Material. Let us figure
your requirements.
Gsh o s  B ^y LuiiilisF Co®;̂  LM®




. . .$5 .00  
. . $ 1 0 . 0 0  
. . § 1 0 .5 0
Bows, Cases, S t r in g s  a n d  
all accessories  of th e  h ig h ­
es t  q u a l i ty  a t  th e  lo w es t  
possib le  prices.
Social Club D ance , M a t th e w s ’ H a l l  
on New' Y e a r ’s Eve. G en ts  $1 .00 ;  
la d ie s  50c, in c lu d in g  supper .
m
In s tr u m e n ts  R ep a ire d  —  B o w s  
I  R o -H a irc d  — /■ W o r k  
£ . "i\ G u arfin tccd
N EW  
' -GIFTS'
Ties, B^sces, Socks 
Reeier Coats $8 to $12 
Girls’ Kilt Costumes 
Handkerchiefs Belts
Artliiir Holmes
1314 Broad Street 
VICTORIA
W oolens
D-iwh W nolim s ill
— - Im p o r t  ml 
Scotch and 
Iri.s  o lmm n s u i t  im iglhs 
h(, i„a.i - p
I'Ulilngs. Uiu'xcolli'd (vuallty. 
l.owctiL prices. Aga.ssi« A Co., 
t •"t J•t'i)dn‘t'ton HIdg., 1 icloi'lu.
AT THE
a u d it o r iu m
IHUTIHH I'AULIAMHN'I'
d u i m j c a t k h  i n  SG H FE N -
IX t l  “ M A H Q U K H .V H F U '
(R e v ie w  C orresp on d en t .)
SLU G G ETTS, Dec. 26.— T h e  B a p ­
t is t  M em oria l c h u rc h  w as  th e  scene  
of a  m e r ry  g a th e r in g  on T h u r s d a y  
n ig h t  w h e n  th e  t e a c h e r s  and  p up ils  
of th e  S u n d a y  school h e ld  t h e i r  a n ­
n u a l  C h r is tm a s  concert .  C h o ru ses  by 
th e  e n t i r e  school a n d  m o tio n  so n g s  by 
the  p r im a ry  classes w e r e  su n g  w i th  a 
joy fu l  sw'ing t h a t  a lm o s t  te m p te d  the  
aud ien ce  to  jo in  in t h e i r  p re t ty  c h o ru s  
p a r ts .  K e n n e th  T h o m p s o n ’s song .
“ All on a  S unday  M o rn in g ,” w a s  ac 
co rded  a  ro u s in g  en co re  a n d  M r. R.
to  r e p e a t  h is
song. T h e  r e c i ta t io n s  by t h e  t iny
to ts  w e re  a p p ro p r ia te ly  ch o sen  and  
spoken  w'ith a  c le a rn e s s  t h a t  is  r a t h e r  
u n u s u a l  a m o n g  th e  p r im a ry  sch o la rs .  
H o p e ,an d £ D o rp th y  S lu g g e t t ,n w o  ve ry  
sm all  g i r l s / s a n g  a  qoupld  of n u m b e r s , 
t h a t  W'ere exceed ing ly  sw eet. C la r­
ence  S lu g g e t t ,  'Willie, A lm a  a n d  D aisy  
aiid  C laude  S lu g g e t t  gave a  C h r is t ­
m as;  p lay  t h a t  c a r r ie d  a  tm r j |  ,gqod 
m o ra l .  A p lea s in g  var ie ty ; w a s ;a d d e d  
to  th e  p fog ra rh  by  p iano ,  so lo s  and  
d u e t t s  w h ile  two C h r i s tm a s  so n g s  by 
Mrs. B e r t r a m  M aye ll  w ere  w ell  r e ­
ceived. A s i lve r  co llec t ion  w a s  ta k e n  
to d e f ray  expenses  a f t e r  w h ic h  su p ­
p e r  w as  served . M rs. H. B. T a n n e r  
as c h a i rm a n  gave an  exce l len t  l i t t le  
ta lk  a t  th e  close of th e  even ing .
T he  W es t  S a a n ic h  school c o n c e r t , 
l is  ono of th o  a n n u a l  e v e n ts  t h a t  
I s ta n d s  a t  th e  h e a d  of t h e  l i s t  of 
C h r is tm a s  e n t e r t a in m e n t s  in  th is  
co m m u n ity ,  and  th e  one  h e ld  on 
T u e sd a y  n ig h t  sh o w ed  c a re fu l  p re ­
pa ra t io n  and  m u c h  a t te n t io n  to  d e - |  
ta il  on th o  p a r t  o f .a l l  who ass is ted  in 
its p ro d u c t io n .  Miss F lo tc h o r  a n d j  
Miss W r ig h t  had  a r r a n g e d  a p ro g ra m  j 
lull of fun  ami e n l e r t a in m c n t  and  the
FROM mmi iGUNO'--™
-----------  of soil’, iheroby  m a k in g  e a c h  scone.
(Uov.ow c u r ro s p o m lm u .)  quUc : . . U l h h  M r T h o m a s  W n ik e r
m a y n e  is l a n d . Dec. 24.— We ac ted  as c h a i rm a n .  T h e  follow n g .
lo . 0 0  Mr. „ .u l M r..  ,ro ro  « „ „ o  o l th o  n n o .b o r .
DnicuU 'T leave im W tm ou>m  i-e j,i u,.,* .we ■ Upi.i.u.,. ^
' r l l d a y s  boa t  bu t  wo hope  it  will . “ D en t is ts  D en” ; solo
not bo for l o n g .  • MA nnd  Mrs. D u n - ” ’rho  B aR snon’ ; p a r t  song , r im
r a n  D rucquor w ith  M essrs. D u d ley . |  G o a t” ; d ia logue .
Codrlc nnd follow»nl 1,1mm o n , th a n  to  r r a c t l c o " :  . .,
T b ur sd ny ’H boat.  Mr. a m l tb ,  t h e  chef I M ontbs  and M o n ths  an d  Mont) i
A. W. HOLLANDS’ MEAT MARKET
b e a c o n  AVENUE PHONE 69
Mr. J .  B r u c e  B u r to n , is  1 g ig g g e t t  w a s  .o b l ig e d
th e  C h r is tm a s  h o lid a y s  w it h  r e la t iv e s  | _____  ,
I t  in S ea t t le ,  Vancouver a n d 'N a n a im o .
”  Ij: * #
M r. W ilson  A rm s t ro n g ,  of th e  
P r a i r i e s ,  is v is i t in g  h is  p a r e n t s ,  Mr. 
and^M rs*  W r; A rm s tro n g ,  of : th e £ E a s t  
S a a n ic h  R oad .  j
/ s o m e  p L 'th e 'g u e s ts  a t /B e a c h  H o u se  
..Christmas . D ay  w e r e ; Mr. a n d  Mrs.
B. B re to n ,  M rs. J .  A. H oy le ,  of Vic­
to r ia ,  a n d  Mr. an d  Mrs. B ary .  ;
* sH *
Mr. a n d  M rs. H . B e ta i t ,  of V a n c o u ­
ver, r e tu r n e d  to B each  H o u se  a f te i  
h a v in g  sp e n t  C h r is tm a s  in  V ancou ' 
v e r ,  and  will  s tay  h e re  fo r  a few  days.
* *;* ♦
Mrs. J. F .  S im is te r  h a s  in v i te d  the  
Lcachcrs and  ch i ld ren  who to o k  purl 
in tho  school c losing exerc ises ,  for 
(he  even ing  a t  B each  H o u se  on F r i ­
day , D ecem b er  28.
« «
L e t 's  go and  h av e  a b ig  t im e  Now 
I Y ea r’s Eve a t  M atthew 's’ H a l l .  Dane- 
I in,g from  9 o ’clock to 2 a.m .
We aim to please you with our
PRIME QUALITY STEER BEEF, 
LOCAL VEAL, PORK & MUTTON.
Ch o ic e  PICNIC HAMS AND BACON 
W e have a Splendid Assortment of Fruits
SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY
Try a Review
Two cents a word first insertion, one cent a 
for each additional insertion
NEW S OF THE I f  EH PROVINCIAL PA RTY
A Public Meeting
Will be held in MATTHEW S’ SMALL HALL
Saturday, December 29th, at 8 p.m.
\
;o ln g  to S lduoy by lau n ch  F r id a y  and  
look  llm ’’I’rluccnm" lo  V a n c o u v e r  
that snnm ovon in g  to Join tho fam ily-  
Mr. H a l l  bVt for V a n c o u v o r  TiP*n- 
d»y rotuvninn: Ib’idriy. 
also  rcDinm d F r id ay .
Conn play by tho  se n io r  pupllH’, lu l la ­
by so n g .  E ltm nor W a lk o r ;  fancy  
danco. R ub y  H a d d o n ;  M oihor  Gooho 
play by tlm Juniors;  Bong, tho Jun 
Mr P ad rton ltors;  Kolo, Clivudo Orood; JupancHC 




a p p l ia n c e s
nrtv (I •MHii’C'O of iiloiifturo th o  yciu'
■;-.,.vmin*l-— '
iind a r c  wnulo fo r  ovoiy  imco
'■ Hr«o «li«j»iay a t  O u r
/- . -;v. HiUoBruonw-
':;l 1>0UGLi3.R:;HT.
Mra. Blmw m ado a f ly in g  tr ip  Tvm r-jjuplorB: Indian pluy by 
g„ y ,  a r r iv in g  M onday r o lu r n in g  Tmm-1 God Bnvo llm K in g ,  
day and iToin roporta H IooIch pis if 
lo s in g  tlm m  as th o y  h ave
tlm  kmiiorf!.
wo wero
till!on up rrmldonco in V a n cou vor .
Wedutmdny ovo n in g  tho  ('’hrlHtmns 
troo took plimo nt tho h a l l  th e  cn lor -  
la lnm oiit  covntnoucf'd w h h  Dm ch lld -  
roii’s oxoi’clsos, tho V icar  In k in g  Dm 
chair ,  Dm cblldron w itb  t lm lr  roclta-  
lloms, dlaloguoH nnd farcon oausod  
m ueb n m rrlm ont m ipoclally  a  jaKii 
blind plnyod by Dm boys.  FnDm r  
Clvriidtuaa did bln part \VOll. /Mr, 
D n m q u o r  bnd k in d ly  g iv e n  f.o g if ts
TOBACCO AN ANTISEPTIC
For Dm fli'Hl i lm o  111 Dm b b d ory  
of D m k o ro o n .' f l lm  fa n s  w ill  a ro- 
producDoli of this lu torlpr o f  Dm llrlt-  
iHh HiniMO of  Cduinionis In a  dram ntto  
p b o lo iday .  H orotoforo  th is  h as  boon  
(dmwii on ly  in n o w s  wopUH oh, but  
now It bus boon built  for Dn/' m oD on  
plcturo voridon of  “ Tlm Masqnertt-  
di?r,” in w h ich  Uny H al«s P ohL 1h bo-^ 
lu g  idivri’cd liy Hichnrd W nUou 1 a lly ,  
as a F ir s t  N n l lo n a l  aU rim D on, w h ich  
will bo idmwji nl Dia A ud ltov lum  F r i­
d a y  and Knturday ovonlngn. T h is  
pariUiular sot rovoala oim of Dm ad* 
vnnt.ngcsi o f  Dm ncronn.ovor Dm stngo .
for thill ficeno vms far (no big a ,'l‘7 , " n , r n / ’tb«lbcavbu>t iimokorii. w h o  went.
i m i d l l o n  t o  bo shown In Iho tb.n»tricnl|l 'or tb «  ch ild  ^  rdpm> fti tbidr m outbfi,  did n«f
p rw stntatlon  of th is  piny, o n  th e  i'lun.j chib D in n in g  and • iU o n t r a o l  DR. dlacano, I smtdcod a ll
hCAVovor, <>nn se es  ht (bu acsuontni* o f .   ̂ Dm Dum an d  w a s  trow froth  R* ho
’ eJJo M ilH q u crad or-M b ivvar lon H b lgb -U p lon d id  IS in roalK y « b r c t
tv drnniiiDc cpliiodcs of tlm td.ovy Dipt 1 fh c n in g .  ' I wi.rtin.nD\<e niTnlnsI dlscnSo.’'
iranaplron .ln  Dm .Donim o f  O om m u n s.i  tuwaiUa ,a l o o . o ,
Plpc-amolcorft bavo an, advan ta i to  
In healDi ovor men w h o  do n o t  
sm oko, ncoDrd'ng to  a n  A m orlcan  
d o c to r  who saw  sorvico a s  a mirgoon 
w ith  tlm Am oric 'in  c x p c d 't lo n a ry  
foi’co. In ilm w orld  w a r .  ' 'D u r in g  
th o  w a r ,” bo sayH, "I w a s  In clmrgo 
of oven* 500 imldlars a t  a pout wHh 
nm rslm s n narby ,  and d y so n to ry  rngod 
w i th  vlrulm m o. I n o ticed  t h a t  Dm
a b o u t
s
frmths & patrnna 
huntis tlF rflttttnB
g r a r
Ylctd.rlcnl. QHi»M.ty iiml,;Hbrvk'<i;.Stov.is
y o u r ' Mii'«'rrip*fon t o  tho  R c-
W A ''w a n t  "vour ra -
Much roHsarcb 
T a l l y . ' ToBt'";/pnd 
l o u n g  aim
on tlm p a r t  of! Th e  Vlcity w ent on T h u r s d a y  to  Dm
. D lrontor  J a in c a l  N or th  end  .of Gollniio to  uD om l Dm
J. I ('''S.'lntnum t'cfM’i'I bOrO
I'iWckbind ni«u/ili.od/.1 *1 ; a .so l .  of ..bhm.* 
p rin tB.’ih n l Bavo. tho fmonlr arcbltcmtu
A ccord ing  Id Dm F n u tou ’? P o r lo d b  
C)D. n niagftV.ino Issued  by  tho cclti- 
liratfld Pftiitour in s t i iu to  in  P ar is ,  to-  
b,a(!Co, HinoKii m oi.tHu> 




Mr, and 'Mrii, I lcn n o t  aro aottlod In 
Dus rmw howTO b u i l t  foi’ Mr. and hlD'* ’’ ”  ' nnd
. i , H i  1 Ibcm  (lUTVvvId lumrmt w h o  are  r e m a in in g  bactorlft o f  ch o lora .  lIpbDmrl(i and
t h o  l o a i c r H t l  w b m l i  i i o a l d t - d A m . m  '  r . - . -  . v d c o r n b r o - ' B p l n a L - t n i i n i n g U O u  ■ v
I ro p rcd u ce  thni .hU'Hoi m .simt ox»it-Us. j L.
Ttencon AWni»o,;kwnPy;''  ■ £ /,■
pyjfy
